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SPECIAL OFFER.!J AYTH AfXI

To encourage uotilement and cultlvat4on of
the Conipany s lande in tho flod River Valley,
&U cf the lande (ot tlmboerd> nov owned by

tho

ST. PAUJL, MINNEAPOLIS
AÂND-

MANITOBA Ry. Go.
LN TMP. COUItTIO OP

-*<IYIAnxM, FOLK, PIEKasn5AàL
KITT8aOr, An Minsoota, ,3ntaiÇIO o! * < >j, -1'

IIa teM2ile limi trm the roa4#
durug2i yorl84 tOnLY LMN RUN3UNG TWO THROUGH

be soa taTRAIS DAIY FXOM4' ! (BIAGO, PEORIA & ST. LOUIS9
ACTUAL SETTLERS ýlubp,,,JntorOn. Z

In lots of tnt Ion titan 1W0 acres, nor more tha la ~~ Uýv thia nt mvrc
30 ares nt the bSai~na tu~hrol train; for

SAN FRANCISCO,
and fill p insIthe Fat Woest htOrtest MottaILRC>NvIw1 KANSAS CITY,

-OF- ai Point e Sounk.Woeat.
ýAND HEALTH-SEEKERS;

àaDtforait tbehe Atbat Round Trti ptickets etrtced rates cao n terpcitase VIS tW$i Greas$3 PER .AGi~E R urla Ie toal lthe Beeth& Piars
R ort f lte %Vest ana jBout.Woet soCioonIg

Yoseite Ansf OOAO heVLlyo h

CITY OF MEXICO,
Tho t=ofv ont wAt aiso ho vory llb- amd ait points la the brezican ltepublic.

irai. only 50 CEN - an acre down. the balance HOM E-SEEKERSin AM nnnual1 pa-.üôonte et 7 por cent. lnterwit. stould a,&O remember ttat tbis lais d diret teTbi offi WAt hi upmn oun. boLweau the lai thet tain of the Goerament. and1 Razria" La=,U la
doy o! March and the 3igt ay of Deeember, Nobra4ka, Rcauas, TezaP, <lorado lad Wau±ig.

PIlat applIcants viE have thoir choio rom rer t AmeiIs& te9ral TBXIUOT gobe the
theoentran field wAthont -. Werve. EI meE ron V~8la ltede tel for

n4lac2=1 ofu~e RaIrend l h VoI
FIRST COME, FIRST SERVED. Thm M-esM Ds sl tsiRi
Aithese prioew and ternis. EVERYFARXimit, Cand.. ora

FEVERY FAIIMEU'8 SON. EvEBy CLEBE. I vice. n Gen ae'r
EVEET MECHANIO. EVRRy LABOURMa an PRE VLOWE1
Ilm . can zoomroa homo wlth theo smallest po.Gn as..a 2A At ihIoeao.
sAble ontla.y. JRO. Q. AN. R Gin. Mattern Ast,
It presontis the oppoTtnty for evéry one ta fi1? = M1wa' New York, am

secure 160 acre o! M own choice or lad fo ai Wn 1n14 S. BSori
only 680 down and aix annuai paymenta of ___________-____

66. Vit Ineet
It la the =icet liberal offer tvor =ade by an7
RaIdlrLand Grant Company. TIratermiamr

"botter thsn cmn bo obWaned tram the goy=r. E N F7=Mnt, and the lands inclndei la the offer are
the muet prd ctieo any uno&cupled landa 7Il %7
in théted tta iisuf

Tbay are the cheapuut, landas. conuidoeAi. .ýFOaGre
loation and qixallt la tii. United sâe -ý ] N
gvr homne oeeker ahould taire advantaee ci FlImr

Wrte for Mae gwoa doualrptir mattorI
adofevth normtta TE .R

Jn B« PoWElkg
L-Acd dmmigrationc Co m i. A OTCM

ST. PAI4&tý NX. tT iLmusep*ese

25 BEÂUTIFUIJLNCYMIXDCAIUJS

25 rouxC TRMISPARBRT CAPDS4rbz
.&Asta vnnted. Oatnt of fi» nai as, I>_

QUEEN CITY CARI) MOU SE
Ed oa Tpz?, Toneto

NVA 770 AL PIlLS art a a'rdl
~cbon th~e Sicorxzt, Lxv.r!

zvsd Bcu.«3 rc?PoiZ ailosqUirj

Farina bcw ~xchaMýNgi1fo o.hW
lan..and Daod Il necaec fuua
chancefflatold tvaia,. CommA'slona,
Cczromerca@2 Lawt. andi f3enera, asldled. lu
fornationcan lai hatibr mail orper.nna1 appli-

cotien. 2 ve cn.5 2n .ail " trixen .

-THE-

~ Mode? WVasker
_ and Bleachier

.ýTONLYWEIGHS6 LBS.
'j Canobe carnied in a

3L. simali valise.

SI SA TISFA CTIONV GUA RANMTED OR~
MONBY RHFUNVD 1D

$,000 REWARD PO"lgn lhtn

eaoy. The clotteahave that pure v toneai
wicb no othar mode of vashlug con prodnce.

' 0inbined 11ilk Bueket adStool. «Noic A rnbblnggil aud Inje xhà»
iDO3IINION PATENT. e. olt e.an oderperaon. Toplaeoltinovery

housahold, the prico bau beeu reduced te 82.
'jvauibl ~and Il fot found sytdacory monoy relundedThis Mflk Buakot "L.! Staaoao U ubl t wlthiu one month frvm date of ucaoformera and ail persansoocted withthe o Sec what The Baptst 8ays. rmpsoalng, bnylng, or handllng of mllk. , aamal<nof Ica construction and oxporlouce

- ~sj f Ans ne voemmen as a8 simple sensible.
BY ITS USE- 17.Vscieutle and succoagful machine, w£hioh nuc-

Tue mIk la epi b're ~ c4Uian dolng Itaworkn admbly. TteprceITh mils ep ur cf m Lk 1_ 811,10, places Is wiUJn the roacit of .11L Jt la aItsaofoer rpo mk. Ui dnsawy and labour-sarling machine, la anbztantil.tIt le conavoDIlont fo ikn.addc wyand enduring, and là cbeap. Prom trial in the
vory the ol fash e sol av tmhonsehold wo c= testlfv An is excellence:'
anrd a~da ueraol hau them Seo what the Canad Praby>terianf Bays about

&fl UO hE~It. -The Modal Washar and B oer wvira
lfanfscura bytheMr. C. W. DonnAs affara te tha publie lms man
Manufatnrod y thoand raltiable advantages. XI la a tinsen

49ONTARIO MILK BUCKET M'F'GrCO." labour-si machine. lanirbstantlal andi on-
during. an avory ohoap. Prom trial An the159 Queen. S. :Eat Toronto. houa nd vo canu~ testf toitseoU

Solti Ain every county of Ontario by spoclal tadfoairua genellene.

agents.C. W. DENNIS,

6 TORONTO BARGAIN HOUSE,
213Yonao Strcet, Toront.
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Lamb Knitting Maehino TEMS FOR TEIURN ER

27te laMilv favourito a-i ttanzdard' I CIE*----$sc

The LixB EutarTw Msc=nc makog RUIsc* *

fie o! socks and stooktn&a, cardigan i Boketo, a=synab ex ce 00bun ai "araew,
shirts, draver«. corbination anus. erscw

mftand iAn fact anythlnz a !arnfy eila
vsnt: It la flot a6 common cfrcuiar ruachine

mklng on1l Otte aix. Ton con make an e Irs srr bc a greai fa"maur- ite wl A chija.
n&=Uw and 141 hen «bMme as In lnd kall.g
U la sa far aliedof the cooca cizcularrnMe -- damict
lnt au the bIndér fa abou t thfie oli =%adlo* It

Plte sr. ,ad o «auuyhiteck CAN DIAN SABBATH SC OLS
fainoummt tcu. n t

onle Paur ladiee* nits. Yon eu thon "0 the Ç. ZiLACRET? IlOEICE01S,
wea or'g 0f the moet wonderft andi peoc I/.~.

rImitlnz machine avez lnv=Wtj Sendtircmta-
logue andi prie* lst.
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woYmS fro.>. ~ or adWis *taou. C. D. E Uwotfwiy,. E B* 1-,



THE KEY TO HEALTH,A COMMON SENSE TItEORY.

Jgegardtigibe trtmnt of tlbr.uig,

The lrin la the great Eloetro.Motot
power cf the body, sonding out ls
inultitudo of wlrea ln the shapu of

Nmrva tu oporati' on ail the organe of
,vitallty te keop the organs lu action

and te @atilate the puleo to beat.
tho keart to throb andi the vital car-
rent te flow. The bear isu the grand
organ o! circulation, a double fore
pump to u.uppiv a parlfoc ditruhtton1
of the tlu<j.I rhte Laver ouretce hale.
nature e traie catharucî n.sd lilkowiso

Ute"a tho blood of itsa ntios- The
stoioli a the grand centrai reoop-
tacit of naturù'e fuel,' ocd. The
Langs are the bellows cf nature to
fan the vital çpark to a borlghter,
purer fisuxo; tbey oxydizo sud purify
the blood, giving it vital vigor fircm
the air wo breathe. The llewels, the

kM, and the Kidneys are the almba.
ways or escape sataty valves ot nature
te carry off merbid ana effoe matter
tram the system. This conBtitutea
thie ireat mechaniera of life. If the
Livar fait$a in ils foe4 the bloola
bcomes clogged with impuritica, the
Bowéla ceae their proper action,
allier orgune booome oavortareti Par-
'rertedor de'uilita, ana serions Mauiss

emunes By errers in diet, or mode
9! living, the varlous functions ha-

cerne impare<l, sud'allen require cor-
recting or gently atimulating to aid
and riglit thora in thoir work. The
bieod la vitably tho lite; withont il
ini its puritv, thera can bc ne health.
Clanse the fouiltain andi tho tribu-

tary aitreains will flow freoly sucd
purely. Reop the Lunge flUoti villi
pure air. Support the stomaci vih,
ample, plain, easily digested andi
nourisbixg fod. Keep the ]3rmjn s0-
tivaly aud cheerfaily engaga in ieus-
inc thousht,cxillivatiflga heallhy moral
toueolmind. Reop thollowelaregular,

byr a prc.per action 0t the Liver. Keop
the skin dean ana the idneya fres

te CamT off impuritles that Mcurnu-
lite. Koep the ciroulation equalizeti
by bathing, exorcise, anai goutte but
zetura jtimulation, sna sickuess vii
ha a etranger te yrour hume. Buauocz

13LOOD l3rMPzS, Naturela pad n-torativi, Benovato, leod Eriyoer.
liver. and Hadney Begniator and
jattcbleal Tonie, wWl act directly in

harmonv vith :naturels lava. It in a
site sudà pnraly vegetableocompaunti
tbat sets et onOe ana1 et the ama
lima on the greal outiata of dusease,
tho Býowels, the Eldusys and the 8kim,
by revaiating suana natn the

"ctions te a hoalthy action, Wite
hadinaa vith the puriiying pro-

efal cornes the Iuvisorating Taule
izfllmice. l puiles tha b1od tram

a&l hux ora m a ormon pimplo 'to
I a sarafalona sort, of jrem' daration.

it regulates the Liver, acte powertaLUy
on ex a Kiduors, stimulatea the absor.
bcuta, mad the organi of secrelion,

audi i8 the grxl beatit rostoriug
Tonie for Peuxalo Weakneas, sud ai
terris cf Nervaus and Gonerai Dabit-
ity, and aul thos àhrcnia MtlaiesQba tond tewards a Consumptive or

S8erotnlous condition. Thns it is ne
hilUp.ymuxted Cure AUl-but simply

aztlg in barmony villa Niature by un-
err . ozmnn-se principlea. For

esbundcut picef cf our clii, wa reftr
to Our nurnerous voluutary teelimoni-
#la t3iat !ta conslaxally inereumig popxx.
larty are briuging forth, which vo

clictflhI i-upply ou application.
Âmronig allier renurkablo cares m~Y
bc ruioned1-Scratala, Liver Cern-

pleint D--pop8ia, Dropev. Rheuina-

iaoElaachet, <JhxcnLd Saris ana
il3oti Hnuxor--q sud Ntnrvenansd
Gtxutirll Dulaility. When ethera 'who
daegjd wer cnred, why =ay il net

Syent?

Uxilooks ait the clogged avenues of the Boweis, JKidneys, and Lîver, carrying off

gradually Nvithout weaking the system, ail the impurities and foui humors of the secretions,

at the saine tinie Correcting Acidity of the Stomach, curing Biliousness, Dyspepsift, Hlead-

aches, Dizziness, Hleartburn, Constipation, Dryness of the Skiai, Propsy, Diim of Vision,

Jaundice, Sait IUaeum, Erysipelas, Scrofula, Fiutteriig of the .Eeart, Nervousness, and

Gencral Debility ; ail these and many other similar cotuplaints yield to the happy in-

fluence of

BURDOCK 'BLOD OBITTERS.
BURDOCK BLOD BITTERS

.OTJ1IES

DYSPEPSIAS
Rend the> 10ioewiga

T. MnBaiun & Co., Terento:

Dn Sas,-l had suffored,
for fiftean years with Dyspepsie,
and triat with almesî avex3'
known ramedy te effcet a cura,
but withont succeas. Lait sum.1
mer I greW se, bati that I haît
giving up aIl bepea cf livings
wben a friand persuadeti me te
senti te j. B. keunody's ding
store, in cobour, anai procura
a bot! of Buxdook Blooti Zit-
ters. I dldso,sanatheohirdey
aler I commenceti nàiSi it, 1
began r-, féal batter, sud betere
i hala fluisheti the Oral bouteo i
was able te bcia p aud arounti

botal -ws cofle 'igde
b~~ii,2L I v'~ed,

and ama novw in baer beaitih
than I hati been for twenty.
yemr.

Botore using yonr Bittera I
voniti no'. have given ton cents
for mny chance cf living, sud
now 1 am-in the 1>est of hoaltb
suda Yen. have My permission te,
publieli ti that othoral suffer-
ingau I was, xuay roa anaibo
bonefltedi.

X. Buna, Blackaxith. 'Il
OfMuRsten Boa, o[mila aosI

e! Cebourg, Janua.ry 11, 1893.

Thoe abovo la but eue oftmany
reluntary teetimoniale constant-
ly Leing rceiveti regardling the
cure cf dyepepuia.

EaohL Bottle Contains
i100 D05SE$l.

Burdook Blood Bitters BURDOCK DLOUO BITTERiS
clOURES

TREE
that bore

torbldden fruit,
se the atory go,

brou t t n d daath
luto, tue pwrt u i
of mental voes. There stocadi

a trac of life and doath
vithin a gazdont Wai, suit
pain sud aorrow nover came

till Satan enternd thora. and
tem-'ted Eve and Adamnto et off
!orbiden fruit and tram the
seed more avil tracs bave grave

and takeuroot. Thre dine ef aur
fkrat parents upon ns thair hidren

fani, ther'aScno!ularsud Blood impure
vo cinnat namo thora aIL Thre poison

'Upu troc, Cansumptien, is decop-rcoteod,
far sud vide, sud tram many dire

dinseaabvo the. sans ef Adam disuL'
la ubere nebalixuluGiload? ne sutidoe

aI budte siliioa nation?
ta-W bae an t comm snd.

The tri%« or Iii. an living atl
for the invaidfi salvation.

M'o are tcld I tha leavea aball bo
for tho beallng o! the nation."

Around. us near eon avery baud
Semae humble herb la baund.

On tro&-
baLrkerocts
aud berries,
of rareabas-

lgwerth
abound. The

trpise plad
tsurdock. Ja
cure for Scrof-
ula snd 'Hu-
mna foui, sud

blood that la
Impure, andi
vhon In Bar-

dolck Bload
llitterttwith
mauy a roat

sund&bark. itmau sabot
aîenst dlsseetbat

-Y TUE-
CLOOD, LIESAND INI5

Fact stranger than Fiction.

PRmarvinu, Apnil 24, 1882.

Mzasua. T. MiBLuzix & Ce:

Grzmxxan, -In Novamber
lait, I vas taken deown sud hat
te, quit =y business and go to
bed. My trouble 5emred te ha
in may livar sud kidusys. This
condition came upon me gnati.
nsfly, sud I rau se 1ev that 14Y

liIo'vas despiredoLl 1lay at

operation, 0f the bavais, snd at
suoehar time 13 days. lMy

=men vas tibac, anId cloudd,

I comenSrai takng yonr Bur.
dock Bloati Bitters, anti when 1
hat taken one baIlle 1 vas ablQ
to moe about dia hous and go
for Ai drive oocmionilly. I
have nov, a%!er taling feur
baIlles, alineat aenipléeay ne-
covoed, anai led that 1 amn a
bottaernman than 1haye been for
twenty Yoam last. I altribute
Ibis condition cf thnga te yen,
Meciner and il gives me

plesure to Sy se.

Youra trigy,
W. A. E4DGEB

Abundaxat preots 0f the meni
cf Ibis medi,-ua frein partiel
who have bma aurei =ot; to
ajiy applicaL

Eaoh Bot-Je Containe
10>D KOS5Eg. .

î à akm I

T. Manmmax & Ce.
Gzsrnuxaz.,-Your Bnrdock Blooti

Bitters cut selle aSU aller Blood Bitteras
or Bleati Purifiera that 1 keep for laI,
sud I kaap nearly ait dia blood moti.
cdues matie lu con.ada andi the.Urilte%-Stalsa. 1 aise, hoau uy customers sa'
liaI i6 bau eseat a e wZ'ben allier

fnily, 3.,P. Belfryp oheuiat sud &rUS.
etr, libeiburue.

4Burdeek lood Bittera soli *wen
sud aem te givo more generai Ratis-

faction than anYý Blooti Purifier wo
ko5p.Y Tins writes S. Perrin, drug.

et.l Liuy.
I have greaI pleasuire lu statiug, that

I have nover scld a remedy that baa
Igivn aurh entire salisfacLiun az yonr

tBmýdckIood Bittez-c." I adinuora
of it thau amy allier dollar prx-paration,
asti bava as yet notîboard et a girtlo
instznce wbere tbe result bus net bven
entiredy aatihfsciy.

1 romain, 70on truly.
J. Mc.GIBV1N. AcOWu, Ont

IN.B.The above ara brielf amipic-3

Rts engl dcer &Ul ocr the, I&U
Tby p,-k 'ntx Unitc-il

THE RURAL CANADIAN.

SINGULARLY PREVALEur

cJ11lloION l'it cor1 COW STUY

Stoalthlly, liko a unidnigli robbar,
il approachos us nnobservad, ntil,
ready te, plunder our troaaury. n!o ~
attRoIreti bave olten wandering pal~
about the chest sud oidef, acb<
back, w"ar limbe. The mouth
a bad laute in tha morning, a slo.
thiak aluma gatherlng abolit the tact
Tliey fool dru and aleepy dnrlng th
day. The appalila ia poor Thora
i a feeling liko a hioavy loui On the
stomacli, thongh somelimea a faint,
sinking Ilail gene" Ileeing at tho pit
o! dhe stomacli, whioh fooa dces net
reli o. The bandsand foot are cci
anai ciamxy, anai the oes hiolovr anu.
aunkon, villi dark coies under thora.
Olten a dimnas et siglat or blurr, as
if spactsre l loatlug botoroe ia oy;

olt thoy may become red, veak sud
watery. Alter a tima a cough nota in,
dry at first, b'ut iu a few wookla or
menthe it ie attendeti with a groaniBli.
colouroti expectoration. Sleep dess
nci reireali, anti the patient feela tiroti
ail the white; meou becoming nervons,
irritable, aud gleorny, tcaring imagin-
sry avils. Thare ssa dizzineaa or a
whirling sensation iu the haad vion,
risin 8 sudenly. The bowels boaomo
costive, the skin dry, sud at timos hot,
the bleoti airoulates badly, becomos

ting up et toodi, somelimes with Gaur
taste, sornctinuas bitter and somnetimes
aveel. This ja allen attenda by pal.
pitation or flutteng oft dhoarou, sua
ganeral Prostration and wearines.
lsuy or ait of theso disesses are lu

turu presenl.
Il la baliovoti thal noarly ono-third

et tho people ci Ibis country are sUcI-
eti willa Iis disease, and have some cf
the above signe of!tl prosence in.some,
of its vsnied, terme. Learnet adBkWold
medieal mon have mistaken the
nature of tii dirase. Borne have
treateti il for liver ocuaplaint, seama for
ayspepsi, othars fer idney dqueaue,
and Borne for cusumplion, but nder
Whatever namk-e troated, mno 0! tha
Varions modes cf trealmant have beu
et SU timi euiccufnl.

Il bia ben au d, demouetratod
sud provad, howover, that dia Great
Systena Benovatiug, BIood Panifying
Tonie, lanevu as Burdoek ]3lood Bit-
tara, wii, if takou in tine, effect a pet-
fect cure. It opens the anivortganau,
aluioe-ways o! the systn te carry aff
au imraraulls, anai oens lbe channols
of hlllî te supply pure and nonriaj,.
in; biceti, rogulating every organ te
1oaLtby Sc*.iora, wbite il givea strongth
anai viger te the enteobleti frime.
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RURAL NOTES. «,in the gardon, ane cannot but %vonder that sa
- littie attention is paid ta garden culture. In-

ANOTHER liglit crop of peaches s in Pros-. stead of giving, ta it a superificial attention at
peet in the Niagara district. The intense coldodmmetrafralth edrosav
-of the past -winter, tagether with a local ice ode poments, o f the do ieald rop hvey
starni, appear ta, have destroyed the fruit farme' fi0 n rnia ae
buds. ine finitndprncipa____

TEE coddling motlî is of an ash-colour, with
a capper-coioured spot on the end of each
wing, and ifies wvith body perpendicular. lIt
is the worst eneniy of the appie, and ought to
lie kiiied at sight.

EvERtY farmer shoulci le able to do his own
grafting. Ail that is required is, ta, cut the
*cleft smoethly and ta bind the graft in the
saie-wood with grafing wax so as ta exclude
the air; nature will do the rest.

A LIGET harrowing, followed by heavy roll-
i ng, is one of the best treatments that can be

yien te faîl wvheat at this time of the year;
and it is ail the more desirable in a season
that plants are thin on the ground.

TEE correspondent af an exchange teils far-
-mers how ta use dynamite ffor blowing up
stumps and trees. lIt seems ta, us, however,
that the farmier's best use of se dangerous an
explosive is ta, have nothing ta, do with it.

SauR milk, whey and butterxnilk are good
liquids for mixing wvith the soit food of pou 1-
try; but, thon, alxnost everything that has a
mnaterial existence is acceptable food for poul-
tr.y. The hog himself is not ware amnivorous
and hence, the absurdity of putting £owls on
any particular diet.

TirE tendçncy oi early pruning is ta, throw
the tree into producing fruit rather than
wood, but it is better ta delay the lopping off
of large branches until the flow of sap slack-
ens, which is usually late in May. FaIl prun-
ing pramotes the growth of wood, while
spring pruning favours fruit-bearing.

IT is very poor economy ta pay.a farin haajd
gaQd wages and give him poor tools or a poor

r teain-to wark with. .A.other of the mistakes
of farinera is ta, keep as help mon guilty of im-
pure conversation, especially if they asso?ýiate
with the faxnily*. Sucli men should be dis-
charged at once, no matter how efficient thoy
ma.y ho. ____ ___

WÈEN one refleets an how much of suston-
jance for the farmer and his family is raised

(DAT-PaLES3 are olten difficult ta drain, and
the stagnant wVater lying in themn during the
sumnmer is a fruitful source of foyers. A
good way to, ncutralize the malaria of such
places is te, plant them with willaovs, or any

favourable. It has corne out of wvinter quar-
tors in a very healthy state, although some-
whatthin on the ground,and April wveat1îciedoes
not appear to have done the plant any serious
harm. There was saine hard frost ini the first
haif of the month, but the cloudy days re-
duced the danger frein tixis source to a mini-
mum. It is only wvhen frosty night; are
followed by bright, sunshiny days that rnuch
harin is done. Stili it is yet too early to,
prediet anything wvith certainty of the 'vheat
crop of the year.

u er va tsyZ, vI <JiLAi ÇWuaLI. Ua Il1 %Vu

ground, as they act like pumps or drains by ABOUT ano-third of the lu -wheat of the
exhaling moisture through their leaves. The United States is grown in Ohio, Indiana and
Australian eucalyptus is now largely used for Illinois, and in these three States, as 'veli as
this purpose. in Ontario, the crop wua a failîire last year.

rhe average yield per acre was slightly ini
THiE advocatecs of Grahamn bread have not faveur of the Province, but in the previous

ail the reason, or the argument, or the science year, when the crop ivas a bountiful ane there
of the question an their side; for ane ai the as well as here, the Province led by nearly ton
best chemists in Germany, Dr. Max Reubner, bushels per acre. The averacres of spring
states that, independent af its better taste, wvheat, barley and oats were higher in the
the white bread is more economical than the Province for bath years aso, and we have no
black, because a larger portion of it is digested. daubt whatever that for a sories ai years we
that is ta say, a smaller quantity of the white will be faund ta stand first. Theso are facts
brea.d is needed against a larger quantity af that our farmers should pouder over, and that
black ta, satisfy the demands oi the body. should ixnake them more appreciative ai the

advantages they possess.
To such an extent is the manufacture of TT rarely happons that we are visited withbagua butter carried an in the cities of NJewcylnsiOtaobtnth WeerYork and Brooklyn that many fariners inccoe nOtrabti h etr

New York State are said to have gene aut of States they are of alniost daily accurrence
the manufacture of the hionezt article. A f during thle summner seasOn---swe-epmg, over
committee of the State Senate hms beaen-~ localities of limited area and destraying
quiring into the matter, and tlxey estimate vrthnluterwy isdiiit t
that the yearly consuinption of bogus bute accounit for the frequency of the cyclone out
is 40,000,000 pounds, wliich is about hall the wet u h olngaesa h ak
quantity consumed in the entire State. One~ Mauntains and the huated area-s af the desert,
of the worst resuits of this industry is that it region have probabiy somothing ta do with

idestroying the expert demand. it. A wind, as evcry student of natural phil-
iz osophy knows, is caused by the air af a warin

IT l dobtfl i au oter artai he on-regiïon rising and the cold air ai some more or
tinent is se favaurable for dairy farming as iesdsatrgi ruhn iit upi t
aur own Province, In many ai the Amen- place;- and if the air inaves from two or three
cani States the making season !or butter and directions ta a common centre at the saine
cheese is longer, tbat la ta say, it opens earlier time a cyclone is often ereated. In our
and closes later; but then drouth freqluently North-West ternitories cyclones are rarely
prevails for a considerable partion of the sea- heard af', and it is worthy of note in counc-
son, and the failure of pastures results in a tien with the theory suggested above that the
corresponding failure of the inilk supply. In great Aracrican deset does net ex tend into,
Ontario, ou the other band, dried-up, pastures Candia trtry. This is ane more reuson
are the exception, as, ewing ta aur peninsular hy the Ontaria farmer should romain wvheit
position the rainiallis1 more evenly dis- C s r lbudt irtta osol
tributed. prefer a prairie region wvherc cyclones are un-

knowvn to, eue where they are as cammon aaýRxPORt7s of the fall vwhçat are ,generally the «I'cronk " of thew'ild goose.
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IUIN'S ABU UT TURNIl' BRMSING.

There i8 no0 late or second crop that cau be
minor eaily grown, or more quickly brought
to maturity, than one of the strap-leaved
varleties of ttv.rnips. .And on almost any
place where vegetables are grown can bo
found nt this season a piece of land where
this crop cau be couveniently grown. The
turnip crop is often considercd a coarse and
conon one, but -%e learu to appreciate it
when it cannot readily be obtained, as -was
,jhcwn by the high rates paid for the almost
w orthless foreigu turnips which were importcd
the past winter.

If it is intended to raise turnips largely,
and do the work of cultivating by homse-
power, the sowing should always be doue
with that end ini view, as ini a field where
such a crop is grown there cau, be ne greater
inistake tlian that of having the rows too close
together, thus preventing horse cultivation.

Tm the cultivation of ail root crops the
joiai should be fine, smooth and rich, the lat-
ter being high]y esseutial to the productiun
of fine moots. The land should also be as
free froin weeds and weed-seeds as possible.
A noted onion-grower said, a few years since,
that hie who plant; oflofls on weedy ground
will repent it ail summer on lis hands and
knees; and the sanie is true in a measure of
turnip culture. Turnip-growers whD besire
the best resuits prefer to have the soil for
this crop prepared a few weeks or months
ahead, in order to have it thoroughly settled.
they are sonietimes grown as a second crop
to, follow peas -without plougbing the soil
afrcsb. If the soil ho dry, a geod degree of
firmness eau be given to it by rolling it; but
wet land should neyer be rolled.

If the inanure be fine and eau be applied
liberally, it may ho spread hroad-cast and
'very lightly plougbed in, or barrowed i4~
with a heavy harrow; or, if prefe-ired, fur-
.rows eau be opeued at the proper distances,
and the inanure spread therein and covered.
This plan is more economical of the nianure.
If commercial fertilizers are applied it is
best to put thein as close to the seed as they
can bo placed without doing injury, but they
should be somewhat incorporated ivith the
aoil in order to have thora iu the best shape
for plant-food. Good wood-ashes are a most
excellent fortilizer for turnips, aud this is oe
ireason why they do se weIl on newv laud
that bas been burut over. Potash, super-
phosphate of lime, and Peruvian guano are
also excellent fertilizers.

When land is abundant or rough, the rw
niay ho tbrce feet apart; but horme cultiva-
tion eau be doue, when the rows are as close
aa two feet. A mistake is sometimes nmade
in "1ridging " up the rows of turnips, a prac-
tice which, ou dry soils, is ofteu detrimeuta
to thoir grow~th. The rows should be as
nearly straight as possible, te slow the culti-
vator te run evenly and close to the rows,
thereby, saving time iu boeing. Pleuty of
seed ébould be used, as it insures evenuess
of plants iu the rows, which is net se likely
to 'be .obta.lned when it is sewn sparingly.
$irmnp-seed can be sown rery satisfactorly
'with thle seed-drill, as its round shtpe eaus-es
if, tu distribute fxeely. As socu &3 the plants
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appea, attention should be given to, the
weeds. Nowhere in hortieultural oporations
is «Ia stitch iu time saves nine " se true. If
weeds are atteuded te iu seasen, it net only
saves much time aud labour in removing
theni, but the young plants are loft undis-
turbcd. To insure a good crop, the SbOl
should be kept xnellow and free froin weeds
throughout the season.

Thiuning should be doue as soo» as the
plants become strong enough to endur.% the
operation. Whpn the thinning requires con-
siderable labour, lt May ho doue to a great
texteut with a hoe uarrow eneugh to keep
the turuips the proper distance apart by
striklng out the turnips iu bunches, so that
those which remain inay be thinned by band.
The amount of thinunug uecessary will depeud
considerably on the strength of the land, rieli
soil requiring a greater distance botweou the
roots thali poor soil. Should the turnip-fly
become troublesome, the plants should be
dustead with air-slacked lime or soot; but
these do flot usually do niuch danger alter
the plants attain their second leaves.

BU W CUNTRAOTS ARE M3ADE.

To ruake an agreement biudiug, one party
must make an offer, aud tbe other accpt it.
It takes two tu make a bargain. The parties
must be of t.he sanie mind at the sanie time.
A man asks a dealer wbat the prica, of an
article 18; the dealer answe3rs, giving the
price, the buyer says hoe will take it. There is
no contrset here unless the dealer agrees te,
sali it. Whou a man mnakes au offor and an-
othar accepts it, the second must lot the first
know that hie accopts it. If a man ag,,reos te
guaranteea that another will pay for what ho
[purchases those who trust the party on the
faith of the guaranty must notify the person
who made it, or hoe will net be bound.

Again, if eue offers te psy :.oue hundred
dollars for a hersa, the seller te accept withiu
twenty-four heurs, the proposer is net bouud
unless the other does accept within that tume.
More than this, one who muakes an offer cmu
*withdraw it at any tima, befo-e it is accepted.

The offer must ha accepted as it is made.
If a sèller offars ten barrels of fleur at six
dollars a barrel, hae is net bouud te seil fiva,
barrais at that rate. Wheu baud is effered for
sale aud the buyer effars te take it if the titie
proves te be good, the buyer has net made a
contract that wili bind the seller.

A coutract that is nmade lu sport or as a
more niatter of form, 18 net hinding.

If a, man mal-es a promissory note while
sbowing anothor how well hie eau write, the
note is net binding upon hlm, uuless it bas
beau sold te soea person whe knew nothiug
about it and paid for it.

A mnu who is embarrassed lu business gives
a bill of sale of his preperty te a friand, se as
te cheat his creditors. No ceutrsct existe and
the crediters eau hold -the preperty. But the
perse» iu whose faveur the bull of sale is
made eut eau .hold the goods agSinst the
'fraudulent debtor. -

Ànothor case of this kcind is often zeeu iu
newspaper articles. We nead that a lady and
gentleman go threugh the marriage caremor±y
et a publie enterteinnient te amuse thoir
fricuds, and aîtérr.ards flud that they are
[rcally raxred. Thig la net trzc. Tho me~-

iate contraot is ne more binding than any
othr cntrctuniess lt is made and inteuded

seriously, net lu sport,
The coutract mnust be made freeiy aud net

under compulsion. If a robbor helds a pistol
at a traveller's bond, and threatens te shoot
him uiiless he gives a note for a sunu of iuenoy,
the note thus obtained is %vorthless. .&gain,
a baudlord takes a boarder's wedding suit fromn
him on the day the latter is te ha married,
and refuses te give it up until a note la.
given for board due. The landiord cannot
enforce the payment of a note se given.

P'alse statemeuts nmade by either party will
mnake a coutract, worthless. If a person huys.
band, the seller saying thora are twenty-five
acres iu the plot, the buyer may refuse to,
accept it if there are lu fact only twenty-thret-
acres.

W1142 LANVDS N3ED DRAINVAGE I

Loose, porous soils, underlaid by sand or
gravel, are drained by nature; but ail baud
that 18 uuderlaid by dlay, rock or other imuper-
vious materlalneeds draining. What 18 te ho
gaiued by uuderdralua.ej? The surface of
the water lu the soul is lowered. Tha roots
of the cereals sud grasses may penetrate as
far as the surface cf the water, but neyer iuto,
it. It 18 uecessary te draw the water off te
such a depth as will give the roots of growing
crops pleuty of room te reach duwnward for
that uourlshmeut that is necessary te their
growth. If the water is ouly one foot frein
the -,irface, the roots of t'ha plants hiave only
that ainount cf tseîl froni which te gather
uourishmeut, wlth the disadvautage of hav-
iug their foot wet by caplbary attraction.
Only aquatie plants grew well with thoir foet
in the water. The lowering of the water ho-
loiw the surface prevouts a large amouut of
evaporatien aud its effect lin cooling the soil.
The water being remeved, air sud warmth,
are admitted te the soil. Drained bauds are
for this reason ready for planting at least oe
week earlier lu the. spring. The growth of'
the crops is qinickened through the suxumer
by the increased temperature of the soi,
which amounts te several degrees, aud the iu-
jurleus effects of aarly frosts are prevented iný
the sanie mauner. G7ýop s are, therefore, given-
an increased period lu which t maka their-
growth o£ at least two 'weeks.-Exchange.

MORTGAGED FARM,9.

The ides of mortgaging a farut has been
wrjttenuUp> by eloquent pans, both iu prose-
and poetry sud the, lssons usually tend to 4-J

Malte a young man think tbe. a xnortgage iu-
valiably precedes the pohouse, «wbile this 18
on]y occasionally the fact. There have beau
mauy cases -where iudustrious young mon have-
bought faim aud -only paid part of the price,.
giving a mortgag te sacure, notes for the re-
nialuder; suad they have gene on ecouemizing,
paying off the dabt as fast as possible, sud
finally in a faw years had thair fiams clea of
debt.

Theldcna of moepmage -whlch ruins the farmer
18% te psy debts iucurred fer some, luxury, or to
raise money te buy something for the faniily t(>
keep up appearance with their mor wealthy -

neighbours
I£ e, younger =au gotes on a famsgoocl

f rxm-and dot-;.nmiu thet ho -27Ml lHz yiir..
- - - - - - , . , . . - e e- . , -:

*ew
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bis means, expond nothing for utiuecessr
luxuries unitil the.farma iii free, but niako the
farin more and more valuable year by yea,
thero is no danger of the mortgage's landing
him in the poor-heuse; for if lie finds himself
unable te meet bis paymients ho eau usually
sell a farm which if not run down but is in
good condition, for enougli to save himself and
te repay him for bis labour. It rnay some-
tilines be the very best thing a young man can
do to get in debt for a farm, if he wishes to
purziue agriculture; and if lie does thus go ini
debt, of course hoe must give mortgage for
security. Very few young nien get ahead any
on renting fanms; but thousands of men have
gone in debt for fqrnis, and worked but little
harder thon they would be obliged te on a

g,.rented fanin, and soon owned a home for them-
-selves and familles.

SOIL FOR POTOMES.

The potato, salys Peter Henderson, like ail
other robust-growing vegetable, can be grown
with varying success on soils of ail kinds and
lu 411 conditions of fertility, but the suil best
suited bo it is a sandy loain In ail heavy
soils it is more subject to disease, and the
flavour also is much inferior. lu breaking up
good pasture land, the decaying sud answers
sufflciently well for the fixst year lu lieu of
Manure. Manure la applied either iu rows or
bis, or broadcast over the hbis and ploughed
lie the latter :n, most cases being preferable.
If the soul is gooci, but little nianure is re-
quired. lu highly enriched soil the plants are
more liable ta disease thon whon grown lu
seil that is naturally good. The best fertil-
izers are those of a dr~y or abqorbent nature,
as plaster, lime, super-phosphate of lime, and
boue dust. For wet soils these are particular-
ly beileficial, as they not only proruote gr owth,
but preveut disease. Plant as eanly lu spring
-as the ground eau be had lu fair workring erder
in hlis or ridges, kbout, tbree feet apart, cov -
-enlng in liglit, warm. souls, about four luches
-deop ; but in cold, wet situations, two and a -
haif or three iuches wiil be sulffcient.

* 27REE .PLÂN2ING.

The vast benefits of tree planting on the
prairies, not only bo the country but te the
£armner, la graduaily bei%& demonstroted, as
time bnings the trees and groves already
planted in years gene by, bo perfection, in the
most conclu sive ma.nner, by a comparison of
the selling value of the farms on which trecs
b ave been planted long enougli to be pretty
-well forward, and others where this nxethod of
ixnproving and beautifyl*ng the land has been
neglected. Cases are net uncommbun where
-farine not more favoured otherwise than their
t-eeless neiglibours, bring two anid three dol-
lars au acre more bo the seller, ewing te the
existence of a goodl grove ef trees. Young
fariners iu the uevzer sections of ou.r country,
and, iudeed, everywhere for that matter, will
£ind in thiz fact great encouragement te tree
planting. We kuowof neother way in wbieh
the cultivation of a smali section of the farm
can be mode to sQ enhance the value of the
entire property'. A little calculation as bo the
ineaogd viealth ef the country> had tree
planting beau uxdvroiy adp4 by the

£nu lfteon or twventy yza1 c.-t)

prairie States, gives Lruly astonishing resulta.
Add bo thesa the benefit bo the soil whidh
would bave accrued from a more extensive
use of live stock by our early settlers, and the
«'what mnight have been " becomes indeed sad-
dening. It is neyer too late bo meud, how-
ever, and we arc mending iu these respecte.

THE SONGO OF ENSILAGE.

.4it--« The Song of Stem."

Go, bulld my barn in earth's cool brouet,
Comeit and roof it weol,

And fearlosly your uras inveat
Within rai alr-tigbt oeil;

Leval villi caeroam, top te floor,
Each layer seold tread,

Thsn lad 'with ready weiglits ail o'er,
And thiotigh long monthe have srpod,

YouU fina with joy, la my dark cage,
A fragrant %tnre of ensitage.

Three tbousand years or more have pasa
Since patriarche vise of oa

Their kindly fruits of oarth thus os
In Piteana cavernes celd.

Ana Olten sinoe aI min rNC mmiled,
Waating the herbage sweet,

As all unknowingly ho toled
Benoath the soar hoat,

Losing in air rich sap and julce
By Naâture sent for oreturn'a use.

Au I markod the oloud on the monncan a&de,
Block willi the corning rain,

Burst aer the hay-fielda feand vide,
And zaturato the plein,

And know that the water washed away
Much that the san hoa loft,

1 thonghî o! a coxnlng botter dey,
When, vith a viser tbrift,

Mon saw their error, mgeoan âge,
In mûixig bay, uat emilage.

Prom many a fsxma ibnah Caro,
Largely tram, hanse and home,

To such alike dark skies or fair,
Shaver, -iun, and gatberxng gloom.

My harvostmbome, 'nealli cloud or ehine,
Man treade in caverns cold,

Toaspreaid before Ina cagor kine,
or shoep in ehaltored fold,

Foad richar stili, Ineath wintera snaw,
Than if 'lwere brovsed 'neath summner' glow.

AUl climes axe mine where grass vil grow,
1 fatten bird and boutI;

Great dainies know how muoh the flow
0f milk I make increa;

I treble all the postures grueu
My rich rotun e«ch kuows;

I enter a farzm like a speil or a cherra,
Auadit blossoks 11ke the rose.

Thon whowiil dony that I truly presage
New hope for the land that. adopts ewgiage.

Ail forage I sweeten, the coarseat of grues,
The on' tings from sward aud from lawn;

Woede, thisties, sud neomes, or. seeding May paus,
'Wilh herbage ta my silo drawvu;

I store up vetoh, claver, rye-grasa, aud Lucerne,
Indien corn, as il flairer, oas, and rye,

Ana keep thrm and sweeten theni in nxy col u=i,
Fer use Whou long menthe have pansedby;

Ana ini ny fair volume yen. can'l flnd a page
Thal dosa mat shine out with my marme, ensZlage.

1 came, s good fairy, ta hames on the prairie,
'Midal, rolling we ços of grass;

Ta fiords in Norrày, with greein uplands airy,
Where Icaland's summes pass,

A midsummeraream, haift asu hal &rY,
Teo ach sud te ail aunew lime

1 came ta proclalim, as they heed flot the iky
Or unoongeulal clinie,

Its storru or sunahino, its calme or ils rage,
Hayxnaking abandoned for me, ensilage.

rma the friend of the husbsndmmn, breer aud drover,
The dealer and ester of niest;

The cottagor'a cow 1 keep saeys tgin claverb
Rieh xnilk tram the pail eacL. day'a treat.

Hia meadow's a vault, wil i foddor secnre,
A jar cf préserves in lbe ziore;

Bis halt.scre foeda his on. ccv, thal is suro,
Aud he lsughs aI the t-amp aI his door,

With bis lucifer match, for ho noeda flot -Tho Sun;"
Snob gifla are my bninsing. My story is dons.

--J. i ~l n No±1 Brit<sh .&dteeiscr.

RàisE large crops that leave the farm richer
thon iàey found it.

I iîAvE neyer heard a man complan that lie
bad tilled his land toù v:eli.

Smmn faila ;-pmpknte. nusL aad rot
caff tLal.,e1 -1 2

HOYSEROLD2INTS.
CoRNs strh makces the poste fer scrap

books.
LEMON juice and glycenine will reinovo tan

and freekies.
CÂMtPHOR gumn placed ou shelves or ini

drawers wilb eflbctually drive away ice..
ItoN rust may bu removed by sait mixed

with a little lemon juice. Put lu the sun.
This may be doue twice.

NEURALGIA andL toothache are sometiines
speedily relieved by opplying bo the wrist a
quantity of grated horseradish.

TaE best thing bo cean tin:vare is common
soda; danipen a cloth, dip lu soda, rub the
ware brislcly, ofter whieh wipe dry.

A LITTLE saltpetre or carbonate of soda
ixed with tho water lu which flowers are

placed wiil keep themr fresh for two weeks.
BEMxoRniHÂG of the lungs or stemach le

promptly checked by sniall doses of sait.
The patient should be kept as quiet as possi-
ble.

HloÂRsENE.ss and tickling iu the throat are
best relieved by a gargie of the white of au egg,
beaten b o afroth, iu haIt a glass of worm,
sweetened water.

To dlean nickie un zitves, take the dust
frei hard cool ashe.s, te be found in the hle
under the ash pari. Apply with a wet cloîli,
polish with a dry eue.

To preveut the juice of pies soaking into
the uuder-crust, beat the white of au egg and
brush the crust with it. To givo a nîch brown
te the upper crust, brush that with it aise.

INsEOT bites, and even that ef a rattle suake,
have proved hariless by %tirrng enough of
cemmon saltinte a good egg bo make it suffi-
cientby thin for a plaster, te bu kept on the
bitten part.

A SMALL piece of poper or linen, moistened
with the spirits of turpentine, and put iet a
bureau or wardrobe for a single day, two or
thrce turnes, is said te bu suffcient preservation
against moths."

ON nising in the morning always put on tle
shees and stockings the first thing. Neyer
walk about lu the bore feet, or stand on the
oil cloth. Even in sumnier time this lsa&
dangerous and unhealthy practice.

IN a case of poisoning, eue of the beat
emeties la sait and 'water, the quoutity being
twe tablespoonuls bo about a pint ef tepid
water. It acts promptby and bas the advau-
tige of always being near ai band.

OLD) putty con be remaoved. without luiury
te tle sash or glass by passing a lot soldering
iron over it. The heat et the iron sofieus lb,
readily, and permits Pl, removal with a kuife
or chisel without much trouble.

ERYSPLA, a disease celning without pro-
monition and euding fatally ini three or four
days, lai sometimes very pronxpily cured by
applying a poultice of raw craubernies, pouud-
ed and placed ou the port over night.

As te, remedies for sings, ammonia la, of
course, the obvious recourse; but almost àny-
thing lestrong," lu o popular sense, will gener-
ally suffice te decompose and desiy an
organie poison if iustautly applied. This la
why the juice of an onion answcrs tle pur-
pozt. Apythiugc equ.i,1ly puingent w.offd dçc'az
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HORM3 AND OATTLE

F&EDING EXPERIMENESATOGUELPH

On these pages we place beforo our readers
two groupa of steors raised on tho Experi-
mental Farm. They are six of nine steors
upon wvhich Prof. Brown is now making beef-
ing experiments.

0f these stcers the Report says: IlThe
Aberdeen Angus polis cannot be said, all over,
to be so typical of their kind by colour, as the
Herefords. The illustration shows a greyness
in two, which remind me of splendid leasons
1 got fi-om Mr. McCoxnbie, of Tillyfour, in
1864, when some of bis 'grand cnies' were of
that bue. The other animal of this group le
perfectly black ail over with the exception of
a white spot on the under lime. Thue second
impression of these is a beefynes-a seini-
grosaness aimost, a sort of dead language that
says, f we knowv nothing about milk in our

thlnk the black ;;teer will corne out best ere
Christmias, 1884; he is more reachy and fluer
fieshed mcantime, but does not indicate the
open constitution of the othe-whvlat imay be
called the asimilatincy character o? a beefer.I'The Shorthorn grade steers are not sup-
posed to be reprosentative of any particular
colour, tSvo are pure white, the other roan,
which la oldest by three months-a 15th o?
D)ecembrr calf. There is mot a niodel among
the three, the heavlest is both beat in hand-
ling and heavicat lu boue; the smallest je the
more even ail through, and the oldat la the
highest standing and more wedgy. In saying
Il...,Model"11I1do mot meau that the animaIs
are under average, but that they do not corne
up to the wefl-known Shorthorn standard."

EDING CA TT'U9.

Experiencecl and observing feeders of cattie
bave found out that there la twice as mauch

pound' the gain the second year costing nearly
double as muoli par pound as tho firet. Two
of' the inost thrifty of thesu, gained an average
of 650 pounds o? the third year and the cost
of this gain wus 12.45 cents per pound. These
tivo steors woighed cach 2,250 pounds at the
end of the third year, and $168.30, or 7.48
cents per pound. This waz the average cost
for the -%hole thrce years, while tho first year
cost leas than hcv1f this per pound of, gain,
and only about one third the cost of gain dur-
ing the third year." Prof. Stewart, who com-
piled the above for the Rum~rl New Yorke,
says, Ilit la easy te see that the best profit is
made dt fi? teen te twemty months old."

DRAFT HORS9E BUSINESS.

If you have mot already plenty of good draft
stallions ini your neighbourhood to breed from
next spring, don't wait untit the season for
breeding la here before you begin te think

DuitHum, AvEaGE BiIRTiHDAY, IST FEBRUARY, 1882, AND WEIGWR 1,237 I.Bs.

family, and the fat grazing of the Hlereford or
the stali feeding of the Shorthorn is al
we want.' The centre animal of the group

- nay bo taken as representing bis kind; no
horn, not even a fust scur to tel o? bis moth-
er's ide; a strong, prominent poli, with plenty
of haïr,ý a sieepy eye and such a broad fine
mnouti and muzzle as deligi:Yts the keen judge;
a littIe flabbyness o? skin under the jaw, and
its perfect development on the bosoni, which
indicates quality with character; neck, shoul-
der, and forward depth, as well as the top
width forward are first-class, but the loin fails
off both lu width and strength-not such a
great deal but yet mot I)er-ect. We should
have a deeper flauk, but iu ail other respects
this indiiidual is very even-a grand melloNv-

*ness under a moderate akin, and plenty o?
boue without coarseness. The general stanip
may be inferred froni the fact that on tie
28tIî- September hast we were offered $100 for
this animal, 'when lie weîgied 1,020 lbs. at
fourteen months; object, te exhibit at United
States fairs. Some o? our visitngcritics

profit in thue first year's feeding as in the
second and three times as mucli as ln the third.
They aim te turu off their cattle when two
years old on this account. These facts have
been demoustrated by the exhibition at the
Chicago Fat Stock Show, under the head of
IlCost of Production." When an animal la
raised to make beef it should be fed in the
manner moot lhable to make the most rapid
growth. This la the only way there eau be
any profit where land la higi. In the great
pasturai regions where feed costs nothing, the
growth may be slower, and full age reached
before slaughtering, bu t tuis systeni would
impoverish a farmer hero, where grain must
be depended upon te make up most of the
growth. It la winters which make the cost
so great, so the fewer winters the better. "lu
the Fat Stock Show of 1882, nine steers and
heifers, averaging 907 pounds' weight at the
end of the first year, cost three-fourth cents
per pound. Five of thesse steerr gained an
averaLge of 562 po'unds ecd during the neit
year and the average cost wa-9 7.62 cents per.

about the matter. If you are not able or do
not care to invest as muci as some flrt-class
horse will cost, mention the fact to some
enterprising neighbour, or two or threp of them
for that matter, and see if you cannot arrange
for the purchase of a horse that will pay a,
good returu on the amount invested, and the
trouble, and by so doing enhance the value o?
your horse stock from 50 te 100 per cent. in a
few years. It la time now to begin to niap
out your arrangements for next year's breed-
ing, and tho soomer you begin the better it
wili be for many aud various reasons. «You eau
select with more deliberation, and if one firin
cau't suit you, you have time to visit anotier,
*You wiil have time té acclimate a. horse aud
become accustomed t iàs habits and require-
ments before the rubh season begins. The
matter of advertising la no smal conqideration,
as farmers who know positiveiy that a worthy
horse la within reaci are likely te breed more
mares. AUl the advautages derived from tak-
ing hold of such a work would taire up more
spa.ce than we coula levote to it, but the
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principal point should flot be lost siglit of- ing seon the catte since tbey came into bis Ihabit of doing the "'ost pawing, and when h.ethat of inaugurating such work, and of doing possession, I cunnot say -wht"npoe ntlfteihrftUpbpulgonh oeit t oCe.Stokmcn.or "'otherwise " niay have since taken place. attached to it, and hold it for a short tirneBut I arn certain of one thing, and that je only. The obj oct of this lesson is to teacli theOROSSI.NG CATTILE WITH BUFFALO. that if those commion or native cows had been horse that it is whien and only when lie beginsIn te isue f th Couig- Genlmwnforcrossed with a Shorthorn buU, or a bull of any to lift bis foot to paw that the control of it isIiitheis ue f t e ounry Je t~e an or one of the other improved beef breeds, the tuken fron hin. Wb7en he learns this hoJanuary 24th, I notice an inquiry by one of resuits by this time would have been niuch wvill probably stop the practice; but for him to,
your correspondents as to crossing the buffalo more shapely as well as more satisfactory froin get this idea the foot must be takon and held
of the plains with our nut.vo cows. I became a money point of7 view, if not q uite se «Ipic- long enough for him to realize that it is heldacquainted with the onlr instance within my turesque." 

every time lie attempts te paw. In this, us
knowledge about threeyears ugo, when on a 1 intend to, puy another visit te Manitoba in ail teaching and ail disciplinary work, the.
visit to Manitoba. Learning thut such a cross during the coming season, and intend to have teucher nd governor needs a good supply fhad bee tied iiith viiniy f Wnnpeg, anothor look at those buffalo crosses. If on patience and perseverunce.the capital of that Province, I made it my inspection I have any reason to change mybusiness to visit the furm, on which a few -mRINCIBONE 

is a quite common defect inbuiaocwmidbleaeketaognh d regurding thein, I will again communicute hms n sotnnelsl rdcd
*ufl coonsk Thnd urn ar thet poperty with you. G. G. hotros a itn seedlofsly produced ratvetemnar 

stthckt This 
ofr it: 

thTh 
greatrt

of a wealthy half-breed, since doceased. Mr. CURE FOR P'A WING HORSES. majority of ringbonos in young horses corneMcRay, the owner, was ut the tirne ili, and from the fuilure to shorten their toes. To-confined to bhieliouse, but hie foroman directed1 A correspondent of the New York Ti-'ibune this muy be udded that ringbone ie upt to, be-me to the field in wbich the cattle were graz.. 1 writes thut puper that the habit of ps.wing formed if colts are allowed to stand on a

kBMEmN.ANGus, AVERÂGE BMITHDAY, 15TH JULY, 1882, AN WEIGHT 1,155 LBS.Ing. My friend who accompanied me, drove can be overcome in most cases by lifting the plank floor, or unywhere elso where the foot-w;th me ini a baggy dirctly into the field and foot, and holding it Up for a wbile every time ing le bard, during the first eighteen mentheinto the rnidst of the bord. the horse bogins te paw. To give the horse of their age. Whetber in stable or yard dur-The buffalo cows were gruzing free, like the the first losson, hie says: "«Put on an old hurness, ing tuis period, let thern bave eurth for stand-other cows ini the pasture, and like thern buckle a strap around each of the forward ing or walking., free from stone or grave]."seerned perfectly tame. Two bulle, to ail up- fetlocks, attach a eniail rop fiveo i et TEEi elbssfrtehg rcscpzarance full blood buffulos, formed part of long toe acb strap, pues the roes through pedigree stock, whether sheep, cews, or horse".the group. The bulle wore rings i their rings or loops on the top of the saddle, take It niay seern absurd te puy $200 for a ramblackr noses like turne bulle, and were chained the horse te a soft smooth spot se thuthe wili, that weigbs littie more than 100 pounde; butfrein their nose-rings, te their forele, but net be liable te get hurt, girt the saddle tit if the progeny of this ram will shear eight tothey did not seoin te be disturbed by visitore. se that it will net turn, take up one forward ton pounds cf wool wbile common sheepScattered about wore severai young things, foot and hold it up for some ton or fifteen average five or six pounds, with the same costwblch were pointed out as crosses froin some minutes by making the rope fast at the ring cf keeping, the use of the pedigree sheep as aof the native cows, and more hideous.looking on the saddle. The object of this lessoni is te breeder will pay heavy interest on xnuch morecretures 1 think I nover saw. They were teach-the herse that standing on three legs le than his increased price. It je net everycertainly ne improvement on the native cows, tiresome and disagreeuble work ; a.nd alse te furmer who can breed fi-mcy stock with profit>and were eqûally far froin being an improve- teach hlm thut hie foot je held by a suporler but there le none wbo, cunnet improve bisment on the buffalo. The few young ' full- power, and thiat he cannet put it down without bords by the use of the best male parentage.bred " buffalos were bandseme ini cemparison. the consent of that power. For hùu to geIt The best beef is young beef, reaching itsAfter Aïr. LtcRay's death the buffalos and these ié1.as ho noods te stand long enough te greatest peint of superiority at froin two tehaif-breocis becume the property of the Gev- get very tired of' it, and needs te do bis b<est f tbree years. The same is true of -sheop andýernor of the Provincial Penitentiary in M.ani- before lie can reaHze that it is impossible swine. As a general rule a 250 pound piig letoba, vrho, I have been -3nforraed, le carrving for hum to free it. Raving ir thiq leisson, bottor in quiaiy and racre prcefiU5,1 le thaij zon the croý;,iag $rorci the. but1àle; bit~ not Loyv-- put the horse in the plae~ v:rhera bie is in the 1 hu w<hb w fi
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SHEEIP AND SWINE. theoe and htre. Thore were tua original races
A OHPTERON SEEP.or brceds in LEurope , but early in this con-
A ~JHPTERON SEEP.tury thora weretwenty-five breeds or varioties

Sheep, in common with our othor domestie in Great Bnitain alono, chiefly namod after
animais, have a very ancient history, ind.-ed counties wbere thoy throvo be,4t. Thoy wcre,
about equal te xnan*s. the Heath, Linton or Forest, Yorkshire, Ex-

Sacred writ inakes prominent mention of moor Dartmoor, Norfolk, Wiltshire, Dorset
thora, and plairl y shows the wealth, comfort, Teeswater, D)evonshire Nutt, Baîupton, Rye-
and importance, flowing from possession of land, Roney Marsh, Cannock Heath, Cheviot,
large flocks. Herdwick, Dun-faced, Shetland, Manks, Loi-

Able was a shopherd, and it was 'whiie cester, Cotswold, Lincoln, Southdown, Shrop-
watering shoop that Jacob a.nd Mose met shire-down, Oxford-down, Hampshiro..down.
their future wives. 0f theso, the first seven varieties wore horned,

The seamiess coat of our Saviour, was but maay in the list have either beon mergcd
woven from its wool, and its skin formied the into other breeds, or so improved as to be
««leathern girdle " of Johin the baptist, wbile unknown. The polled wero classed as long
from trumpets of the sheep biorns, was blown woolled, and short woolled, but now wo class
the four octaves (like the nigbtingalee notes) theni as fine (short wools, middle wois, and
to, the sound of which Jericho felI. long wools. Wo have receivcd all our breeds

In the first home of the sheep, there are of sheep from England, except the Merino,
two breeds, ono like our common English which was brought into South Ainerica, at its
sheep, the other taller, larger horned, and conquest by the Spanish. Morinos are known

-with a large nose. The rais have spiral as Spanish, French, German, Silesian, and
horme, and the tails of this breed are extreme- Aniorican. America seenis so favourabie te
ly large and a mass of fat. The tail somè- sheep culture, that by importing the best
times weigbs one flfth of the whole weight, blood and using care and skill we now raise
and i.- fastened te a small, twvo-wheeied cart some Of the best inutton and wool sheep in
te save it from injury. This the animal the world.
draws &long, and as by doing this, thoy were Even far away Australia pays us high prices
working, the Jews folded them ail Sabbath for breeding sheep, and says thoy are the
day, te prevent its deseeration. Astraclian best.
fur la the fleece of the uaborn lambs of this Froni the early Spanish stock, are descended
breed. It is a strange fact +,hat, wbere condi- the majority of the large flocks of Texas,
tions are favourable, sheep-keeping, on.ce en- Arizona, «b2:xico, New Mexico, parts of Cali-
tered upon, becomes a permanent industry. fora, aad Colorado. They romain unchanged
It la se te day, after a lapse of four tbou- la character, are hardy and wiry weigh about
sand years, in the land of their enigin, and forty pounds, yield a fleece about two pounde.
i Spain, England, and .&morica. and are worth about S1.50 each.

BeoeCna' itItl a oe o e A good clasa of Englisb sheep was imported
Boe Coois, s nd ea expend a ed fr oh anso into Virginia la 1609, and at latervals after

fie wl, tan xe n ded day. Tbe sepan oer te other places, and from them bas sprung the
clted tan dose d a The sas oie an common sheep of this country.
sloteedwih we, had their flees ote n In the North-West of Canada, we have all

sbeed andh come, and t-a heir es fen the conditions for succes, that have always
dentsd aenod orbd nd-a their fine woo been thought 'ecessary. These are ex-

Tde re oes fo ciztio an dmadfo tnsive pastures of rich grass, ich, dry soil,
%voollen garments, caused the fleece to take ad drye arwib thepiepeate lima
firet place, and flxed the types of different We haeas yh ncleeavnaeo
vanieties. reetdas inter season totally witbout ramn or sleet

But ii utto ha takn ~ storms, that prove se severe a scourge te sheep,
firt place (though in thinly settled districts in other sections.
wool still bears its old relation) and the mar- Canada la now noted for bier fine sheep,
kets have decided the breed to be kept, and aud experts them ~n large numbers te Great
in fact, have caused creation of new breeds Britain, and the United States.
of special fltness. The demand for good mutton aad choice

The eheep that now roain over Palestine, wools, is always ahead of bupply, and steadily
part of Eu roe, and a large portion of Asia, increasing, and renders sheep the hast paying
is horned, bas long hanging cars, a large btock we cau *keep. Assume that our prairies
muzzle, a lump of fat on tbe rump a.nd is in the 'wild btate, vil feed three sheep per
covered with a fleece of bair and wool. acre, and double that number aîter seeding

Their chie? use is te supply milk. whichi is te cultivated gr&sses, does it net open a vast
very rich and eaten sour, or curded, as in prospect for the vexy near future. When
parts of Scotland. Asý we have them, sheep coarse, wiid grasses, are close pastured, tbey
are an artificial product, in frame, fleece, and givo way te filer varieties, aud these la tura,
meat. The sanie country produces very differ- h ein,. cropped still fluer by tbe sheep's natural
ent types, for iu Spain are found the Chunah,a tele(ttion, give way te a heavy mat of fine,
large, tail, beavy breed, with coarse, long sweet grasses aud white cloyer. Pasture,
straigh,,t wool. It le the original homo aise aione, affects the fleece, as wo find certaia
of the Menino that yîelds the fnest wool lande adapted te longwools, wbile others suit
grown, and there, are aise sound sbeop, â.'thout shortwools best.
any wool or hair, being quite smnooth skia- The ixaprovement o? sheep means the &d-
ued. vance oï agriculture, for We fed these heavy,

As man quread uve* the world, ho carried qui.ck. maturing, improved breods ef to-day,
sheop witb him, and the earliest record ian requires large erops of cbeap reot5, and green
Engiand and .America, show their preseuce 1 crops. To raise these crops, the best tillage,

manuring, and cultivatiun are a uecemity.
We will now speak of those breeds most

familiar tu> ub in Canada, and especially in thia
haif of it.

Thero a £ew MelinoB, Lincuins, Black-faced
Scotch, Hampshire-down, and Oaiford-downs,
'but the xnost gonoral and best kriow, are
Leicester, Cotswold, Southdown, Shropshire-
down. The first two are longwools, the last
two are medium wools, and we will pioceed
to discuss thera in detail, in future articles.-

.N»-West Former.

A CHAPTER OY SINE.

This is one of the four principal doinestio-
animais, fils an important, thougii secondary
place.

It is one of tJbc family of Pachydorms, withe
their common habit of wallowing in mud,
which cools the skin, prevents it burning, and
protects £rom flues (to whose attacks, though
thick skinaed, they are very sensitive).

%e know littie of its early history, owing
to the maay varieties found nearly every-
where.

Up te this century it occupied a despised
place, and no attempts were nmade te improye
it.

The Bible speaks of taine and wild varieties,
and the wild Boar of Palestine now is a
dangerous animal.

He is swifter than a common hom~e, very
active, and uses his tusks with fearful effect.

It is sometimes, nearly as large as a donkey,
but is usuaily sinailer than our tame breeds.-

Its flesh la much superiar te the common,
thougli cheap in prioe, as the religion of Jews,
Mahometans forbids them its use, and the
bulk of their Christian fellows, abstain from
its use also, in sympathy with these scruples.

It bas large tusks, strong, long snout, long
head, small ears, ereet and pointed, and is
always black, when full grown.

It matures in four or five yeais, and lives
twenty or thirty, the 80W bas a yearly litter
or five or six,' whieh she suckles three or four
menths, and keeps with her for two or three
years, until tbey are weil grown.

The tame variety la playful, quick, and
smail, feeds on mots, grass, acorus and locust-
tree ',or carob) pods-(the husks of Scrip-
ture.)

They are owned and herded by Jews of lai
religious principle, and by Christians wbo are
not bound by this saine law.

It was one of the animais prohibited by
Moses, as unclean, though some of the others
(as the coney and hare) are eaten by thosoýà
who would sooner die than eat pork

It cannot be said that pork was forbidden,
because the hot climate, and frequency of
human skia disease, rendered it dangerous te
man, for pork is caten ini the East, for long
periods, without harm.

0f the hog family, there are twe chief
divisions, one from the common wild stock,-
stili found in Central and Northern Europe;
the other, whose wild formn is uaknewn, but
of which the hast tame types, are from China
and Siamu.

Chini has several varieties, white, blaclc and
mixed, aul medium Or smei size, fattening
very easily, on littie food, fine boned, gentle,
pr&ULQfC, goed nurses, and with the other points
of good Pig.-S
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England ueed these smail, highly refined
Chixiese boars on lier native, large, coarse,
vigorous sows, and selecting the most suitable

-of the progony, lias, by constant care and
skiil, given us ail the best pige of the Urne.

Other nations have made little progress iu
this line, for, on the continz-nt, you stili find
numbers -if nearly true copies of the wild lieg.

WVe owe the finest breeds of domestic ani-
mais, in the world, to England, but she lias
nmade far more Improvements in the pig, than
any other farin stock.

Pig history ie yet young, and that of the
improved breeds lies withinthis century.

In Western Ireland, yet lives the IlGrey
Round " breed, long-legged, coarse eared,
.dew-lapped, savage, and good hurdie racers.

We use the terin pig in this article (instead
of hog, as sorna cail it) because the best writers
use the former terin, and because it is a Ilpxg "
until mature, (at one, two, or more years),
when it becomes a Ilhog," just as a boy is
termed a "lboy " until Ilnxanhood " ie reached.

WVe chiefiy compel the pig te pass tlirougch
.all stages, froin birth te pork-barrel before
mat urU y is r-ezieked, and tberefore know it as
zapig.

About sixty years ago, there wvere ever
-twenty varieties, in Great Britain as follows:

Warwick, Walshi, Gloucester, Leicester,
Swing Tailed, Oxford, Rudgwick, Hereford,
Northampton, Norfolk, Suffolk, Hebrides,
Settieli, Irish (or Highland), Devon, Dorset,
Cheshire, Nottingham, Essex, Tamworth,
Woburn, Shropshire, Hampshire, Yrsie
I.incoln, Berkshire and Sussex.

0f which the lest fourteen were either black
,or inixed black and white, or black and red.

0f thein, now remain:
Yorkshire, Hebrides, Irish, Shropshire, Su!-

-folk, Leicester, Walsh, Hampshire, Sussex,
Berks, Essex, Dorsets, Nottinghamx, Devons
and Tamworth.

0f these, the last eight are black, or mixed
colour.

Thus, several have dropped out, and others
'been mucli changed.

The 'Yorkshire are now solid white, and
bhave been divided into three classes, Large,
Medium, and Sinali.

The Sussex are now solid bIack, and the
Irishi is known now as a white pig.

The Berks have their colour strictly defined,
and the breed is now classed as Medium, and
SmafL.

The Suffoîks are now both white, and black,
and the Cheshires are unknown ini England,

,>thougli bredl in America, under that naine.
T6 these breeds remaining, have been adde4,

(by crossing, or ixnproving the old stock) the
Sinail Cumberland, Improved 'Yorkshire, Im-
proved Oxford, Improved Essex, Improved
Berks, Improved White Suffold, Middlesex,
Manchester and York-Cumberland.

It le claincà that the latter two are alike,
and that the York-Cumberland ie the parent
:stock of the three breeds preceding it, in the
Est

The Essex, Berks, and Impreved Oxford,
are black pige.

Âmong the fancy breeds added, are the
Coleshill, Bushey, Prince Alberts (or Windsors,
or.Suffolk), Buckinghamn.

Ihe lasi, sorne ssy, being identical with
Prince Albert.

Ail of Lhem are of quitu recont orgin, and
wvhile ln process of making, were exhïbitod
under different naInes, at separate trnes and
places.

Pigs are classed as Black, or White, or
Large, Medium, and Sinali Breeds.

A b)rcd, is a collectiun of animale whicli
have certain fixed charactuities, different
from those of any other gruup, and which they
are able te re-produce with surity, wlien bred
together.

Many of the Englieli breeds have been
brouglit into Canada and the United States,
and direct Chinese blood aiso used, but few
have been kept pure, except those of proies-
sional breeders.

The first exciting importation was of Berks,
lu 1832, when $1,000 was paid for a boar, and
$250 for a pair of young pige.

Then came, at dlifferent turnes, Suffolk,
Essex, Yorks, and froin ail these spring our
present common stock.

We may suppose the resens why more
breede are iiot kept pure by the average
fariner are that cross breeds are more profit-
able for feeding, and grade boars larger and
handeomer to their age.

This le aise a teason why exhibitiÏon se-
cieties should strictly classify pedigreed and
uon-pedigreed pige, that the two may net cern-
pete wlth eue anether.

By using these grade boars the pure blood
le ceeu swallowed up. America has net pro-
duced any true breecl thougli th.ese are clàimedl
te be: Chester (Jouuty, Nhite Cheshire,
Poland China. But they are ail of recent
make up, and their characters net yet fixed.
The differeuce between thein and a pure
breed je, that resuits frein the latter are
ceraib, while frein the former they a-te quite
vuncertii (for the present).

The Chester onigiuated in Penusylvania;
the Cheshire ln Jefferson county, New York
State, by which naine they are aIse cailed,'
and the Poiand China (or Magie) are frein
Butler ceunty, Ohio, U3. S. A.

Litters of impure breed will often contain
pigs with wavy bair, others straiglit, some
will have email, erect ears, and others iopped,
large, and thick. Some will have blue spots
on the skin, and black spots on the hair,
while otheis rnay have large noces, slab sides,
long legs, or be uneasy feeders, restless, an .1
fence junipers.

Now, the theroughbred. male and female of
any long establislied breed when bred te-
gether. ueyer produce offsprlng varying frein
their parenta or one another. Pure bloed
neyer yieids impure, like produces like, aud
blood wl 1 tell.

Please show me a pure Hereford wlthout
the whuite blaze : a pure Clyd.., with slim,
long leg, or black; a pure Ootswold, with a
bald head, or a pure Berk, hal£ white.

Black pige .re great favourites with our
UntdStates neiglibours, who raise over

forty millions of pige, three-fiftlie o! which
are in the cern (or Mississippi vailey) States.

Seventeen years ago, the prevailing colour
was white, but new over ininety per cent, are
black, or spetted2

Pige are valuable in three ways ; te couvert
unsaleabie stuif into marketable values, to
consume materiai, that, but for theni, would
be wasted; and to make manure.-Ntyr'WeI;t
Fi r e t4-.

HINTS ANID HELPS.

Tf th> iheep have flot been tagged, they
will sooil need to lac.

Watch the co%~ ln caif, they may reqjuiro
milking befor. calving.

If potatue., eut for 8eed are then dited
with:jlackud liziî t. ut aAiîeý, thley %wîll nut hurt
for a weik or tNu.

Have you seen the ixnprovcd rnethod et
inarking live stock, ivith metallie ear tags,
safe, sure, neat, and cheap.

If your yeung pigs "scour " give thein
freali skiinmed mnilk thickened with wheat
fleur. Keep warm and quiet.

Are your plans for the saos v.kso laid
and thouglit over that yeu see frein seed-time
te harvest without a break, except unaveidable
things.

Look well to the mares in foal, and give
them nuourlshing food and light work. The few
'weeks befüre and afzer a colt's birth are the
important ones.

A trained collie dog le as geod as a mnan
fer certain work arouud a farm, driviug etock
eut or ln, or running messages or taking srnall
lunches te distanr, fields.

IT takes about five bushels of wheat to,
make 200 peunds of fleur, by the s 'tone pro-
ces; and frein four and a-hall te five by
roliers, at an average cost o! making of 50
cents.

In satting liens give a emaîl ene ulue eggzj,
and a large eue twelve or fourteen. Make
tbp nest riglit on the greound, or (if iu a raised
box) put tliree or four luches o! earth lu the
bottein.

IF yeu have a good-sized pond of water
near you, that neyer freezes eolid or dnies up,
would it net be a good plan te stock it with
Europear: carp--one of the beet food fiches;
and which wiil thrive lu auy streain or pond.

Have yeu a chance te keep bees, and is
there anyene in your househould who would
take charge of thein, and secure the purest
sweet there le ? If se (if nlot already pested)
let thein send for a bee-boek or twe, and
study the subject.

Did yeu make a list the first of the yeqr of
ail you own and its value ?-and if net do , ou
intend deing it before seed-time?î Such an
inveutory is of great assistance at many tinies,
and le the firet step in keeping accurate
accounts ; being quite as necessary to us as to
the merchant.

Are ail your impleinents repaired and ready
for the epring rush-the l'trip" fixed ln the
liay-rake, the plougli coulters and peints
sharpened or laid, the harrew bars bolted
where they split, the seeder bearings lin-
proved, the seed grain closely cleaned, aud
lest, but stili very necessary, le a summer7's
supply of fuel cut and placed liandy to thec
stoves?

GooD) werk may lac doue by farmers in the
first days of spring by transplanting band-
corne young maples, beeches, basswoecls, etc.,
frein their woods te suitable spots in thei
clearing-lu the ueighbourheod o! the houce
on barn, along the lane, the lime fences or tii.
street. A farin judiciously planted wth
shade trees i,ý nut unly more attractive than.
eue thu.t ie net, but it is worth more for
ýrazxng and gral-growmng purposes and is
iuvariably more scileable.
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ïS2ALK OP TUMAT1OE>S.

The training of tornato stemns ert and
single, cachi to a welt-set eiglit-féot yod, com-
bines neatness and ccofuiuy. Itbuscuies more
fruit, uof larger size, finer forin aud richer
flavour, while grcatly enhancirng the garden-
esque tidiness and ,-Io-tiness of the plot de-
votcd tu these plants, withuut adding any-
thing Vo the labour of their culture- beyond
the procaring of the stalzes. But there is one
drawback-. The fruit ripens more slowly,
because there is ne check to the onrward
groith of tlie stemn, such as occurs whlen the
unsupported stein is bencled or twiste-d by
storins or by the -%vcyit of fruit. In the
North, iwheretue scason closes early, this ten-
dency to set more fruit than ean ripen eau bc
easily checeked by pinching off late blossoins,
and the ripening -of the set fruit caaub
hastcned by cither loosening part o! the roots
orý_ by pierciig the st.ein below the fruit or
constricting it with a lig'ature.

The greater sweetness and flner flavour of
both tornatoes and grapes when the fruit is
screened fi-ou the fuilt lare of the Sun either
ty the thin paper of a bag, or the natural de-
fence of a icaf, should be gcneraUly known so
well as to prevent the barbarous exposure of
the fruit to the hot sunshine as is practised
by se nany in the false belief that it will li-
ProvP the fruit by hastcning its niaturity. In
this region inany of the :firqt-set tomatoes
were affcctcd -with dry-rot, leaving a deep
black scar ncar]y alwrays upon the apex, which
is the tenderet, thinncst part, and theflrst to
show ripeness. But we liad frequent rains
after August 20, and the toniato plants mnade
free growtlî, healthy fùliz-g.e and abundvant
£air fruit froni tliat onward.-' MhdaJ*.

THE FARMEMS~ SMALL FR UIT 1>4TCH.,

have been deterred fi-oni making liberal plant-i
ings from the idea that these mnuet be g-ovin
in the garden, involving an aniount of care
a:,îd labour whieh, in the hurry and pressure
of fann work-, they cannot bestow, and so
the years go on i th only a ineagre andl Nvholly
iuadequatc supply of theso fruits for finily
use. But they ail are equally vieil adapted
to field as to garden culture, and vihen so
treated requiro littie more labour for their
care after once planting thein for the saine
ground in other cultivated crops. The ground
does not need to be made immodcrately rich.
Any wvell -drained land rich cnou gh to grow
sixty bushels of coi-n t the acre> if kept up
to that standard, is grood enough. A hal!
acre devoted to this purpuse is the icasti aniunt
to vihicli the fariner should limit the fruit
patch- A lialf-acre plot, eight by ten rods, is
*. convenient shape. If the~ plot butts up to
a fence, space should bo left for turning,,, for
thc cultivation eau be doue with a horse as
wiell as thatinlu te urn-fildt. Let ustieec ow
inuch of eaeh of the kinds enumerated this
would give us, aud the ainount of stock i-e-
quired for plantine 1 iv'ould inake aIl the
rows eight feet aparti, except tie strawberries,
<ivingy ample space for developinent, for air
and sunshine and for the roots tu feed in the
soi]. This will give thi-ce revis o! grapes, two
cadi of blackberries, Black Caps, red rasp-
bei-ries, gooseberries, and currants, and five of
strawberrius, plauted six feet aparti, ail ten
rods, or lC5 feet long. The ainount of stock
of ecd kind required -%ill be as followvs.

Distance. lio. of
lKinds f I. apart. plants.

.. cs....................... 8 62
DI& cberrnes................... .. 48
Blhack Caps........................... 4 82
IBea Iaspberzios ................. 4 8
Goosebrri .................... 4- S2
Currant.s............ ........... 4 82
Strawberrics..................... 2 Î12

The strawbcrrics wiii bc in full beaing the
next ycar after planting. The blackberries,
Black Caps, and rcd raspberries -%il] give a

sow thoin on tie bed the unequal heat of the.
nianure tirows the sQoi off the level, vihat
follows is that the hiaif of the sced nover secs
-%vater; and such plants as celery, caulifloviers,
etc., are sure to disappoint the grower even
though they look quite ieahy -vihen planted.
1 have always been successful by rnany viel
drained boxes four inches deep, eighitcen inches
-%vide aud two feet long. If the boxes get off
tic level they can easily bc tiitcd right again
don't foi-get tW put about an inch and a-half
of rotten manure in the. bottoin of the boxes.

TRANSPLAY2'JY>. STRA WBERR IBS.

As regards transplanting thu strawberry,
possiblysi>me readers may be ignorant o! one
portion of the process, which Wo every one
makcing a plantation in a dry turne, is ielil
viorthxkoig In preparing the plant, do
not pull off tic runners, but leave, say, six
iuches of theni attached to each side of the
plant. Reid these ends of runners duvvn
and bury theni ith the roots. Plants thus
provided with these "'umbilical cords" on
whviceh tW dravi for nourishuient, will survive
and flourish in adverse conditions under wiich
plants denuded of their runuers wiii almost
inevitably pcrish. The practice o! this pi-e-
caution iu transplanting is equivalent W ai-
most complete insurauce of success, in spite of
the weather.-Court)ry Gentlenmn

HE.RE's oui-grafting wax recipe. Yen won't
find a better one: To four pounds resin aud
one of beeswax add one pint of linseed oil;.
put in an iron pot, heat slowly and mix well.
Pour out into cold water and pull by band
until it assumes a light colour, work into sticks
and put into a cool place until wanted. In
using, oil the bands, -%ork the wax until soft
ana press it tightly around the graft and over
thc cracks. If the day bocviarm, it is sorne-
tinies better to occasionai!y moisten tie bands
'wvith cold Nwater.

On asubject intcresting to every agrieultur- partial crop the second s eson, and tic bal- *KIEE Ioowiui-,ig tOIfl3avour the settmg ;of
ist. thc Fa rri-' Rciw as thc folluwing t- suce corne fairly to bcaring the third year. sinali troes. (1) Sinaîl trees bave large.,r root.s

el<Our- small fruits. including strawberries. ARl of then exccpt the sti-avberries, 'whiic in proportion, (2> they cost less, (3) express-
rasphrries, blackhcrrieq, currants,gose er-ned fiequent renetval, if given any reason- age or freigit is less-expressing small trecs
ries. andi grappe, are more casiiy raiscd sund able carc -viii bear for years, and the viole is xusually cheaper than frcightiug largioes
more reliable than many of the~ largPr fruits. together %vould furnliii suci a suppiy o! fruit and tien se mucli more speedy, (4) lms labour
Thm eiq qedon a ycar wvhen the.y la ---~ive that it eau lx, upn the table ln sou forai haudhing. di.,. ng holes, etc., (5j less exposed
a fairmirp o!fruit Most of tlmein bear frecly evcry day of the car." tohgh winds vihici loosen moots, and kil

inoevear fD--m planting and thme thers in uqany transplantcd trocs, (6) planters can fo-m
toorireatf art1ié.-t, adteeL n btRTB edsadtantonu oteronlikiug,

long vraiting 1hctwceu pIlanting and fruit- (7) with good care, in say five years, they
viuich hms Vo i>e endeired witli ail trec fruit-., (Jfthcr and kcep separate ail tie horse wi'l ovcrtalcc the cominon, larger sizcd trees.
.Aside fin mtempting thu palate they ame ail manure for some timue prevlous. giving it a JWlthout good care, better net plant auy size.
Valualm'- &-; fcwtd arclcs r i' dt 'with the' turn now and again to kcop i fi-oui over- (Above is tic advice given in F. K. Phoenit
farUici- value lat Uhe pure fruit acids art-, heating, secure a. nice dry shieltcrcd situation & Sons' fruit catalogue). Truc.
just thi medicine iici ttc. ytem needs ti<s f.cin.' the soutb. Dig, out a pit a foot deep IN %tarting an orchard get trecs mot over
kecp ti., digistivt. econç-my in the highclt land twu feet ivider evcery way than the tii-ce years oid sud plant them la nurserY

..A e ffcincy and ins-ure vigorous lixaltix. i-poden fra mein wl icb you intend sowvingyour rows where they eam bc cultivated ana care&
Theé matura1 cravinjif<'.r fruit vihicli ail cx- fscede - f111 up thus %it.i the inanure tillitI for. Do tuhs one or two ycars before wauted
pcrie.noc- is a wise orvsi* f nature for1 stand thi-ce fect higi, l'e sure and shake the for Vie orciard grounda. 'TIee bi-ea root.s

su1 plylng the' sy'4cn witb ju-st wlat iL needs. maunre sand if tot> rank i, on le tufvi ohaled u eifibres frxned btha
It Ls a naturza appct.itc., not an artificlal er ac- along -vithiti, don't foi-geLte give it a traump cau al l e taken up ith the troc vien znoved
quired ..>ne. as in cae f ac<i.tbacco.-.anti 1&s you proccecd; If you liave storni sse at again. When thec tue for plantiug comes,,
variou'i other things lunc'nn us.-cluI view 1band you have tiniy te iakze Tour fi-anie to t'ho trocs arm on band; a few can bc taken at
ni t:mc-,e faets. whirh all vili admit, it follow.s suit ticin, alloing about a foot of a fallW 1 a trne and net exposcd to %vind and su= or
that the fariner vin laai al-undant roon lin1run eff raiu. If you have not storni sashes bad - haling iu. '> Inperfet trees are new
,which Vç grow thecin sioulcd groviail off Vi order your glams set 1mt it wii <do for L'oth casily detected vithout waiting till they have
small fruits in ici abundance &-, Vo keep tic purpose&. ARfer thceiboat bas gene down a failcd and nmade a vacaney in the orchard.
table irnpplied d&î:v with Uice fresh f ruinl its' little your fi-aie viii hobc ady for the seed. Thus saiLli FL Johnston, o! Shortsville, N. Y.>,
sason, and viti camrod. preserr-cd, or dried, Most people sow in soi pluceddirectly on thei el<Fift NotWs." It sec= tos a amible
during tlic zomainder o! the year. anxy.bcd I profex sowlngilashailow bores. 1yen u ntlmod.

MME RURAL C.AN.ADIAN.
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A WOMAN'S WOBS
A Talc et suffedng vwfth a t4equal et

Ulappluesa-Soe »onucatte
luxpericeten.

The following letter to the Kanss City
2-swes describing the striking, airnost da.
inatic zxperiences of an American lady is sa
interesting and pictures so clearly the tee!-
inga and emotions af athers that we repro.
duce it entire. It will bc faund very read-
able and inatructivi-:
Afessr:. Rditfari:

Did I flot knaw that this land is fllledl
with wonien who are unhappy and canant
tell the reason ; are miseable wben tbcy
have every zeason ta bc joyaus, 1 sbauld not
venture ta address yau this letter. 1 believe,
hawever, I can offer saine suggestions that
will be valuable ta aIl wornen and invalu-
able ta many. WVhen 1 was fifteen years aid
I presume 1 was happier and heaithier than

h. most girls in Arnerica to-day. 1 hardly knew
what pain was except fram hearsay. flotthe
situation changedl sudenly and severcly. 1
becarne aware that something was under-
snining Mny lire. I feit StranRe sensations
that would corne and go and then return
with Rreater power than belote. My side
pained me at Limes and agasn, 1 would feel a
doIt aching between the shoulders. 1 had

daxting pains through the temples and a
pressure on top af my head. 1 lait sI&ep,
appetite, and flesh and my friends fearcd I

wa anginto a decline. 1 know that the
felnsIthen had are flot an uncommon

occurrence axnong wornen, bath young and
aid, but I did not realize what it nicant at
that time, and so wax careless-with what
resuits wiil appear. From then until within
the ast two years *I have seen but few
com rortable days, and 1 amn now fifty-five
Yeats aid.

A few yeaus; alter the events abave stated
niy heaxt begani ta trouble me. At times 1
would féel acute darting Paji and a gurg.
ling as if water was fqr~n, My entire
ri&ht side enlargd and j4clt hapcutting
pains thaugh myI Up'g rounds n>y
shoulder bÎLade. Iaulà only breath in
catches ar gasp an/ thert with the greatest
effort. Is wit ht aptktite anc day and
the net very hpky * ralways con±êtipated
During ti ChW~ar4 did mot knaw %vhat
thse u- ,,o did 1 realize how
terribly the? must r , d. O! course 1 tried
ta overcon thcmn, cansultcd docters auid
used reinedi b)4 it was af no av-ait. bMy
trouble incr ta with the vears ; Ihadt a
sever pain inoÜe small zf the bacir; My
teth beae aasned ; rny tangue swelled
ta twice its natnral sixe ; my garni wer
like spngs, bleeding ireely at tirnes. and
my longs and nase bath bled on différent
occaion. At that time I feIL cold chiais
running mp uny back and 1 constantly expec-
toratcd a brovwn mucors substance that wus
ycuy offensive. The flids 1 passed wexe
freturrntly like bloody railk and then again
almoe- solid albumen. For thirty years 1
d.id mot know what it was ta be fret fuom
licadachr. Occasionally ' culfi have a
feeling of suffiocation foilowedl by bat flashes
and a proiusc peuspirajon. God anly knows
wliat 1 snffcred for 1 cannat descibed it. 1
onyknow that I existed and thit rny lirea
lit wus ebbing zway vith notbing ta arrest

dcay.
I wus in this condition a lit tlc aver twa

yeais ago and neither myscif nor Iny fricnds
expected or boped for anything but deatb.
Picture, if yaur can nearly tony ycars af
aZony and yen can undersiand why we feit
in that way. But a brighter dzy came. 1
began a new mar-ner of treatnt and 1
saw new reshlts. My pain becanie lets in-
tense. The msotseveesymptamsdeccased.
'MIy hope re'nived and 1 secile awak.
cning Ia another lite. I continned ta im-
prove until =y bealth and strcngib retaurnd,

-thus enablimZ mc ta cazzy aut a desire which
I cousider a iduty in vriting von this letter
&a saying that iny lift, bealth and hope
for caming Ycars are due wbaiIy ta Wàrner's
Sale Curc, which bas done for rae, and aiso
rcsito.ed Many of my frienda.

'-%.ly 'W 0 bave rcdthese lincs wllpas.
m by ibink I a= ovrtbnziastic. XI it

posic ta bc oyer-enthmsiastic zfter being
celiîvered tram a lite af misety, and brougbt
inta a warld of tonfort and happir.=s?
%Vas the blind -ua aentianed in the £ib.'c.

Whoee si.-ht wus zetored, too enthusiastic ?
The faatjis I amn oely dang wbat I believe
ta bc My duiy in sakiz =yexeiec
public, for 1 know the=e are Mrid of
women who =r Luitz into the seme daik
lath uulcile y =x wa=uid in time and
jaaed asalbave ben Thu s a abonsei.
oua muter and Oc ic COWc the val.
fareCI rwe zc =raa 11 LbapiErm1so

the people. Tf the inothers of this land are
unhcalthy, Ameuica will become ai nation of
invalids, and any means whirh can so satcly
and surcly avent this danger as that whlch I
have described, should be pladly welcomed
by ail truc men and wonxen.

MaS. W. MASON,
Topka, 1<anls, 271 Q)lincy street.

CHAItLorTE RUSSE.-One ounce af gela.
tint dissolved in twa gills af boiing milk,
whites of four eggs beaten ta a stiff froth,
anc and a bal cops of white powdered sogar.
anc pint thick cream whipped ta a stiff
froili, and rase watcr or vanil la for flavour.
ing, tint a large mauld with sponge cake ;
mix the Celatine, sugar, creain. and flavour-

HaOv TO CLEAN OIL-CLOTlis.-To ruin
them-clean thema with hot water or soap,
suds, and ]eave them half wiped, and they
will look very briRht white wet, and vey
dingy and dirty when dry, ana soon crack
and peel off. Blut if yau wish ta preserve
them, and have them look new and nice,
wash thcm with sort flannel and luke-waim
water, and wipc thoroughly dry. If yott
wish them Io look extra nite, aller tbey are
dry, dropa few spoonfut3 of milk aver them,

A LITERARY man who recendy tried the of theeggs, pour itothe mould and set InU rlJI wiui a sail, dry cloU'.
power of the buman eye on a icrocious bull, away on ice tilI required for use. ILL-1rIniNG boots and shoes cause corns.
is recovering tram hi, waunds and bruises, o. Holloway's Corn Cure is the article ta use.
but bas lait all faith in sucb mesmerism.No .CR FO DZNus- nmrs"WIIAT a lovely little snowdrop that is " Vital Questions!! CUtioalswl show Di h1 re s.s nume ru
-laid a friend ta a wag, as a blonde bcauty, Ask the mast erninent physician liable cure for deainess than Hogyard's Yel.
witb flowing tresses, passedl themn in tht park. 0f auy school, what isq tht best thingin the low Oil. li is also the best remedy fou eau.I"A snowdrap? 1 shouid say sht wasa hait wotd foi quieting and allaying ail irritation ache, soie throat, cicup, theaunalisin, and
belle," said the wag. af the nerves and curing al faris of nervous for pains and lameness geserally. Used ex-

PRavxssaR (ta tus, in history): "' My complaints, gîving naturai childlike retresh- ternally and intemnally.
dots an Indian usually malce up his mind ing sleep always?COEAK.-negnehftac
more quiclcly than a white man?" Smai! And tbey will tell you unhesitatingly CFI AK.-nego-hlcP o
boy (neat tht foot): " lBecause he ha "ot dSaime form of ha3 11' molasses, twa-thirds cup af 3ugar, ont-hal!

ly meit- midt ak poCAPE .p ai cola euffee, anc-hall cup ai butter, one
ly s e is ta ake , up. d a~APE ciie aa Akayo l ftems metpy scant teaspoontul otisoda, twa and one-half

"Mx aseis us!thu," ud ciize taa Asc ay o ai aIthemos canen phsi-caps o! floor, anc cup of raisins, and spice
Iawyer "the plaintiff will swcar tira! I bit ci ans: ta suit the taste. This unaies a good sized
him. I will swear that I did not. Now, 'l What is the bceet and only remedy that îoaî.
what con you lawyers maice ou! of that il we can bc uelied on ta cure ail diseases of thte a . .-

go ta trial ?" "A hundred dollars, easy," kidneys and urinary organs; such as Bright's blt .N.MACULLY, Pavilion Mauntain,
was the reply. disease, diabetes, retention ou inability ta te- B.C., writes : "lDr. Thomas Eclectuie Oit

"CHLrREN'sid icoo exmieraiertain urine, and aIl the dis~ and ailments is the best medicine I es-et used foi Rheuma-"CHILJURN'Chsa- 1sho tamier allen? lism. Nealy eveuy winter I arladdup wltl
htxig omaa the. essaysy ren-.- yo .. iiandcm. 'Rheumatism, and have tried ueaity eioerydren, you should neyer use a prepositian ta Ante ill ,ti YI. 1 ~~ Icn tndcn ihotgtignbnftend a sentence with." IdIsn't wirn a pue. phatically 1flur-hu.' " z; '-o eiiewthu etn n eci

poiin"shouted a boy. Th xmie sic the same phys until I used Dr. Thomas' Eclectrit Oil. ILposiion "xamiat is. th otreb ad surest cure hma worked wonders for me. and I want am-
Madle no reply. foravris tesrselsia cnsiaon other supply for my fuiends," etc.

PAhrgtXRFAMILIAS 1" canna! conceive, My indigestion, biliounss, sufl ' rilever, i4tUt, Tiii SaLcaRi OU.-The cret af beaulylove, what is tht matter with my sutch; 1 etc?" and they will tell y1n: bas been a! las! revealed. Without goodthink it must want cleaning." "lOh no0, ! aduk or Dandelioo 1 health, purt blond and a fair clear slcin nonepapa dear I 1 don't think it need s cleaning, Hence, when these remedies are combined coni posstss gond tanks. Wbat is mare me-because baby and 1 badl it wasbine in tht with athers equally valuable polsive than pimples, blotches, and a slawbasin for ever sa long this mforniuig.' lAnd compounided into Hop Bitters, such o: paty complexion ? Buxdock Blood, Bit.
Txacun : John what are yoar boots a wonderfol and mysterious curative power teus reveal the fact that all con gain pur

madle of?" Boy : Il 0f leather, sir." la dcvelopcdl which is sa varied in its opera- blaod and freedoîn fuom tht repuLaive dis-
Teacher : " 'Wbere dotslecather come from?" tiens that no diseuse or il hcalth cati eases et the sicin that remilt fram impur!-
Boy: "IFrom the hide o! tht ex." Teacher: possibly exi.st ou reist its power, and yet it tics.
IdWhat animai, therefore, supplies you witb us
boots and shees, and gives ycurneat tocat ? I Harmless for tht mas! [rail waman, weuk- ROULL Y CArKL-Two eggs, onc cup
Boy: "My father." - est las-sud or smilles! child ta use. ofsugar, anc cupofcream, anc-hait teaspoon.

A CONTRXAN ppltd lttl ta SOCi-ful af soda, and flour ta makce it tht thicic-
Ao o cal a-xvuipicd.Ale laey hata a solcie CHATP.ER IL mess af cream. Butter white paper, pot ini a

tor forlastavce ter ehe bae gise , ht "Patients long pan, halte quickly. Remove front the
cifcmsacls otae th cs th t ly askted Aimas! deadl or nearly dying" lin as soon as donc, lay rpon a tewel bottorn

hatatcar ed Oh ac S" l na they Foryas n given np by pixysîcians of side 'up, spreati with jelly andi rail quiickly as
applicant, "dI thoaght it bet ta tell ye the Bgh!b's and ather kidney diseuses, liver possible. Lcave tht towel daosely wrapped
truth. Ye con put the lies ta it yoor-sclt complaints, severe coughs called consump- about the cake anti! ready ta cut.

IdGOoD morning, childuen," said a subur- tion. have been cureti. 'MR. T. C. WKLis, Chemist anid Druggizt,
bndcoas be met thuce or four littlt '%Namen gant ncaxly crazy I Port Coiborne, Ont.. writes: IdNorthrop&baidn o tr wyt col;I n o Frorn agony ef neurlgia, neuvousness, Lyman's Vegetable Discaveuy and Dyspeptic

chare on heir wuyn tal 14Mschl;"m tell waiefulness andivariaus diseases; peculiar ta Core sella well, and gives the best of satisîse-
arc y e iisdth m oring?" aW duosen' tel!t women. tien fou all diseases af the blond." Il neverYOD."repled tt olast, boyai eght. People drawn out cf shape from, extrutiat- rails ta ro!ot aldsae ru h ytu,IDate flot tell me t " exclaimed the. doctor. ing pangs of Rh-umatism. came Dyspepsia Liv r a C plnthe etemui-
'4Andi 'wy not?"l "' 41Cause papa said that Inflammatory and thronic, or suffeuing cues tht blond, an 'ill Cmaet yec laok th
las! year it test him aveu /, io ta have ymn tramn scrofula I piestre bod an d hil apireyoss okth

kcorne in and asic ns bows we were."l Erysipelas 1 pcueo clhadhpits
ONsant occasion Rowland Hill wuspreach. Salt rbeum, blooti poisoning, dyspepia

ing for a public cbatity, when a note was indigestion, and in fact almast 1 a*dsue
handeti ap ta him, inquiriag il it would be frai! l. X ~ ~ I ~ 3
rîght for a bankrapt ta contribute. Ht Nature is beir ta
noticed the matter in the course of bis ser- iHave been cureti by Hop Blitters. proot cf C:~ L .. C ORE N
persncun oai hita aet.i h nw ol.y~, and pronounâccd decidedly that rucb a whicb con bc lound in every neigbbourhood jfq u m.-
j '<ut, my frientis," bc added, 11 %vonld ad.-a
vise yenl Who are not iels-cnt flot tg au5 DR. W. ALNISTro.i, Toronto, wntes: f E 'É E R S. SiD -1
the plate, this evenin:., as the people nIil be «II have been nhîng Narthrop & L'imans - S ~ s
sure ta say' « There goes the bankrupt I'" Emulsion o! Cod iver Oil and Hypophos-

IdPLujAsz, main," saiti lridget,"4 I'vc corne ph tes ef Lime and Soda for Chronic Bran.
ta gis-e yc notice" Mus. ficacoiabill "Wb>' rhîtîs with the hest reslts. 1 believe il is __________________

Bridge! 1 What do yen mean? Havcn't 1012s Enlso in tht Markcet. Having
yen always been treated wtIl, anti haven't tested tht différent kinds, I unhesitatingly
yon mare priviecge than Most dornestits?", ,i- it tht preference when puesaribing feu

my onsurnptive patients, or for Throat andBridge!:- "FîP'aps I have, muim; but iver 'mcte.
sincc î've been here, I'vc noticcd that ail NEtht magazines go into the partot, and its COFrE CAEM-ODe Cop Of,<rong coffet i
nat unti! iverybody in thtne b s rid 'cm ene cap cf malaises, onecu opa blatter, two 0DS
that wc ste wan ci 'm in the kitchen. .&iî caps ef browa sugar, thc eggs, four caps
papra,1fcslieara o ob abl cn an u cuptof ainc tapon up of Repaired or Built Over
ta talk intilligently wid me zompany . carrants. and ont-haift caspoonful ai saler. ~ ~ ~

EOWLts, tht poct, was in the I habi 0 1 a tL at wabvs
daily ridin.- throsigh a country tarnpikcg&-te, IIMPOr.TA%T CKANG-TbCrc are two M~l Wollk Wa&ruitod. jTcod1c,; Ol,
and ont day, mays MuI. S. C. Hall, kt Pr,- periotis in the lire et every temle ihcn tht aut l'it for &I IxbZ3
sentei; as usual, bi s two.pencc ta tht gate systein undcugocs Crcat changes. Firat, the
keeper. «"1What7s that fou?" Il zc ukd càhange fram cbîlohood ta womanhood -rex:,
",Feumybouse, etcour,e." «Bnts irTou that a! wornanbaod ta old age. These axe,

have na ar me"l" Dx. aimed, tht critical ch2n,"i 01 lite and th yteu

'tht a.stauiused Pott, Idamn I walking?' INIM shaald bc nouiisWc and re,-lated by that 2 ue L1et(erog)
Meore tolt ?,Ir. Hall the anctite. _czhe IfltchCS5 tonc, B2rdlocc Blond Bittema Il 2QcnS.Ws:(erYzg)
alma teld hum ibm! Bowles on one Occasico as invaluablc la ail dise=e peculiur ta le- 1
gave ber a Bible as a birthday present. Sbe malms
aaked bum ta write ber -ame in it. Ht diti T03UTO Sour.-To one pin! cf cznneti
se, iuiseuibinZ the sacreti volume tlober a= a tomatoes, oz tont larie raw o=e cut up fie D EDER CKS NAYO~PRESSES

CibIdFomte arlhos." add orcý quart of bollit:g water. anti ]et theinm < < r
~csrx-î Rrt'SÀY Pcanyl writes: I WaU bail LIi Clont, tben add raealy a teaspceniulI >%\n,.-'

iinoocet ta try Dr. Thoemu Eclectric Oil ouaa; wbenit f, = 12P, atti ot pint Ofr
for a lamenest whUv truahIed me for tht I wtct milk, pepM.r =a pleuity of butter os
et font jean, =a I founti il the lezt artice oze tnp Of swtet crmms instead ci the butter,

I escmâusta. It ha been a CrSt blcssn'* a few crmc&ers rolled fize. and servo.
me." Fwclds =7u irnitate iir. Tbomas'e - Ir Y=.S tbldrtn =i trvnbKed wn lwont,
lectri, c7 Ila a"pesxardoe sta =mre, but la I gvm tLcm Maltr Graves' V.orn. Eermîn- raiC..ey ât M3 CQ-'e" oZel 't? P.

ens-b~ ccthey are dret lal-s ator; =ar t, and C.tnaX P. &V D CO &q lze4;o , Y
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GOOD PAY TO AGEN~TS.
Agen. wnte inovevilage t n d to'wnship, to makoa thoroug'ýh& l oa van L 'or 1*e RU L unn<. Libera i nduce-mente. Work 0a come i PtocFor full particun a d-

ZTordati Street, Toronto. Publsaer.

TORONTO, MAY, 18841

A (JOOD COUN TR Y FOR FÀRM.ERS.

We clip the iollowing sensible and timely
remarks- from a city conteniporary:-

11 R. J. A. Nelson, of Lawrence, Kansas, hie beeu
travelling tbrongh western Ontario, ana writes to the
Lawmone Gazette on Canada and ner Customs. He syait
iZ"a od country, ana that the people bave more htalth

an omfort than un be foumd anywhere else, although
thsy think 1h07can do bettor lu the States. 'The greatest
finit and wonder,' hb says, «'i8 they do net seer te belleve
-eltherin themselvea or tiroir country. They dispage their
liedaaldtho cropu 1h07produco They compare opportun!.

" ie with the Stateseuxdavourably to themsolvea.' 110v. J. A.
Nelson ie rigbt. The great trouble '%itb Cansai&n in that
they bave not enough national conceit. One, rason for
ToiFntes a lpid growth la thit the people believe iu it.
<Ihey thlnk it has a great future before it, and are ready to
invest their savings hero. Every reaident of Toronto la
ertain thatitis bonnudtobe avery greatcity. IfCauadîu
gencrally were so cnthnziastic regarding the future cf the
couutry, its progres would b. as wonderfril as that cf

tToronto."

Yes, Ontario is a good country, but, if we
don't show that we appreciate it, who 'will?
There has been entirely too niuch said in our
public journals in praise of our North-West
and of prairie regions generally, aud Ontario
lias reaped the fruits of it in losing a vr
lurge nuxuber of bier best citizens. Thousands
of thrifty and enteïprising men have sold
thelr farina during the past four or five years
and have gone to the West or the :North-
West, carrying with them in liard cash, the
earnings of an industrious lifetime, and leav-
ing bjehind them, in far too rnany instances,
-faims loaded down iwh mortgages by the
new owners. Take, let us say, a farm of one
liundred acres, worth, $7,OOO. The new owner
la able to scrape toqgether $,fl and the bal-
emnce of 8-5,0O0 is raised by mortgage. The
R$7,000 la taken out of the country, sud along
vith it, perhaps 83,000 realized f rom the sale

ýof stock, impleinents, etc., to say nothing o!
other accumulations o! thrifty husbandry, or
et men ana women whose value cannot be
computedinmoney. And whathbave we left?
The farm la there, it la true, but theA,000
mortgage la on 1V and two chances to one that
znortgage will keep the nose of the new pro-
prietor to the grindstone as long as hie lives.
Meantime the old proprietor finds hiniselff
-trugglirig with pioneer hardships-perhaps'
in Da3cote., perliaps in Manitoba, or pczrhaps
in regions two or three hundred miles beyond.
Re begins life ln a world that is cntirely new
tO hlm.- Ris neiglibours, if thore be any sucli
mnrer tban a mile or two, are men hie neyer
maw nor licard, of before, and orhen lie cornes
to know who they are he may discover that
-oflsl mon tbey = among the]leastdesirab]e
to !-now. There are no schools, no post-office,
nlo store no roads, ne market place, and the
.only preaching bc lhcars is when & colporteur
o-r a missionary strays along the i-ay. More-
-over, hoelias to mun the gauntlet o! cyclones
.and blizzards wlith a. rickety sbanty over bis
head, aud bis crops may rot under excssive
rains, bo dzied up with dronth, ur de% uurcd
by gm-;shoppcný, or dc:stroyw.1 by prairie lires.
Ho kcamnawhen too late that iu eelling the

Ontario farnistead, and le&-qing a comfortable
home, the society of old frionds, and ail the
advantages and conveniences of civilizcd
settloxuent, ho has made an irreparable mis-
take. Not only so, but lie learns that ail the
higlifalutin' descriptions hoe once heard or read
o! concerning the fortiity o! prairie lands and
the big bonanzas ia prairie farrning have beon
for the most part stuif and nonsense, and that
bis old Ontario farm when well workéd would
yiold him greater com!orts and larger profith
tvice over. No, we don't sufiiciently appro-
clate the value of Ontario in an agricultural
sonse, and too many o! our people have as a
conse luence beon led to chase after ehimeras.
IV is time that we awoke to the gravity of the
situation, and that we talkcd the words of
truth snd soberness to our own people.

MAR URE R UNNI.ATG TO WFASTE.

W. think that if correct figures were oh-
tained of the quantity of inanure and other
fftcilizers that is wasted every year in On-
tatio, the result would be stàrtliug. In the
dâties, towns, and villages the aggregate is
enormous, and yet tne greater part o! it niight
be'obtained by farmers at the cost of carting
1V home. Indeed, we fear the statement is oo
true, that on a large number o! farms ln the
country the home product is not utilized, or, if
1V is, that no care la taken to get it into fit con-
dition for giviug strength aud richness te the
soil. This la a subjeet that deniands attention,
and it camnot be uegleeted, if a good average of
crops la going to ho xnaintaxined. We uoticed lu
a London exchiange the other day that the ciVy
authoritles offered Vo supply the Asyluxu farrn
with the refuse, garbage, and exereta of the
city, sud that their offer had been g]adly ac-
cepted by the superintendent o! the institu-
tion. The farmn has an ares. of three hundred
acre3, of which two hiundred are for farming
and forty-five for gardening purposes The
niaterial will h. collected by the city scaven-
gors in air-tiglit tanks or barrels, sud depos-
ited lu a reservoir or nianure yard of the
farm,where it will bo thoroughbly compostedfor
use as required. W. have no donbt that the
experiment 'will prove o o asatisfactory sud
profitable one, aud we shall be surprised if
farmers of the locality, who observe the
resuits, do not hecome ernest rivaIs wlth the
superintendent of the .Asyluzn faim for the sup-
ply which h. bias just agreed Vo take as a favour
ta the clty. But wbat shalwe say o! farmers
lu the vicinity o! Toronto, who are far more
nesýlect!çu1 -1 iheir opportunities ? IV is a fuct
that enougli manure, the rnost valuable for
fcrtilizlng purposes, la flooded out from 21.e
catile byres into Ashbridges Ba.y every year
Vo supply eighty farina, of a huudred acres
eaci Thora are at the present time 3,800
bead of cattle fattenlg in those byres, and
the flume or chanuel which carrnes th~e solid
and ]iquid manure out into the bay, is a
stcadily fiowing stream. To sncb an extent
bas hils deposit, r=aced that the bay now
resenibles nothing so muci as a huge bar--
yard, full Vo overfio, ing with liquid ana solid
manure. Wc con! css astonishment at Vhs
great wastc, and espccialljv lu the vicinity of
lands so much lu necd o! the best klind of
manuru for the production tf ..vixd crop_ý.
Here, if -Vwhert-, Lhere is a fortune to ba
haid fer the taking.

CA~NÂDL4N SHORTHORY1 HERD-
BOO0K.

]3elow we -ive transe rs of thoroughbreds
reported up to April 21s., 1bb4. In the fol-
lowing list the person firsat narned is the seller
and the second the btuyor.

Cow, Carnation (vol. 4), by Alexis [2070].-
John Payne, Cayuga; P. J. Ramsey, Dunn -
ville.

Cow, Serena (vol. fi), by Grand Duke
[71 53].-F. Martindale, York; F. J. Ramsey,
Dunuville.
. Oow, Glasserton Belle (vol. 8), by Cayuga
Chie! [2859].-F. T. Docker, Byng ; F. J. Ram-
sey, Dunuville.

Cow Glasserton Maid (vol. 8), by Scotrnan
3rd [62291.-F. T. Docker, Byng; F. J. Ram-
sey, Dunnville.

Bull Cal!, Sir William [11860], by Frame -
work 4th [9975].-Thos. A. Wright, Cart-
wright; A. Hlana, Enniskillen.

Bull Cal!, Spotted Chie! [11862], by Brin
Chie! [11861].-J. Marshall, Jackson; N. Bar-
ber, Tara

Bull, Duke of Rosehaîl [11867], by Victor
Emmanuel [11866].-Noah Brieker, Roseville;
S. Cassel, Hayesville.

Bull Calf, Eami of Rosehili [11868], by Vic-
tor Emmianuel [11866].-Nos.h Bnicker, Rose-
ville; Meno Snyder, Elmira

Bull, Prince James [11472], by Captain
[9742].-RL Sommersville, Elder's HMI; Geo.
Mitchell, Clarkshurg.

Bull, Duke o! Spring1brook [11874], by
Britishi Statesnian [S175].-Green Bros., OAk-
ville; Lewtis McKenney, Kingsmill. -

Bull Cal!, John A [11875], by 5th Lord
Red Rose [10178].-T. C. Stark, Gananoque;
John Thompson, Gananoque.

Bull, Guy [11876], by Lord Brighit Eyes
lst ['7319J.-T. Dunbar, Harriston;. P. Smart,
Palmerston.

Bull, Sta.nley [11877], by Fairview ChIe!
[9965].-R. D. Dundas, Springville; G. Scott,
Peterboro'.

Bull, Western Duke [11859], by Mazurka
Duke [5703].-R. B. Ireland, Nelson; John
McDonald, Rock Lake, Manitoba.

Cow, Lily o! the West <vol. 9), by Moss-
trooper [7495].-F. B. Ireland, Nelson; John
Mcflonald, Rock Lake, Manitoba.

Bull, Tusca.rora ]uke [11858], by Ma.zurka
Duke [-5703]..-R. B. 1reland, Nelson; John
McDonald, Rock Lake. 3lsnltoba

Bull, Wentworth [11879], by Mosstrooper
[7495]-John Dodd, Ea.st Flamboro'; T. Halt,
Dundas.

Bull, Essex Lad f118S3], by Jupiter 2nd
[3419].-George .Ax!ord & -Son, Talbotville;
Saxul. Mcauley, South Woo-dslee.

Bull, Baron Balsaxu [118S6], by Ouray
[757.5]-George Hickinghottom, Balsam;
Richard Ward, Balsaxu.

Cow, Bell AVIs. <vol. 9), by Baron Balsain
Iiiss6j.-Thoxnas Hlciengbottom, Bals=x;
Danil*IBrims, Athiolstsue, Que.

Bull, Tom [11511], hy King Lear [101103.
Jas Mckrthur, .A.lsa Cruig; Jas. S. Grant,
Grauton.

Heifer Cal!, Maude 6th <vol. '), by riair-
reiew lad [1212t].-Thomas Dunbar, Har-

rtn;Valentino Pla.ntz, Ncustat.
C)w, Fair's, Dalay (vol 11). byF=al of

John Di3,-,Erittcn.
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Bull, riorest Prince [11894], by Earl of Grass
Hill [7031].-Wm. Glennie, (Jonestogo; An-
drew Corry, Britton.

Bull, Tige-r [11896], by EarI of Grass Hill
[7031].-Wrn. Glennie, Gonestogo; Dr. H.
Banman, St. Jacobs.

Bull, Frederick [11895], by Earl of Grass
Hill [7031].-WVm. Glennie, Conestogo; S.
Musselinan, Conestogo.ý

Bull, Fawsley Duko 5th [11895], by Baron
Fawsley 4th [10897.-D. Mackenzie, M.F.P.,
Hyde Park; Henry-McGurk, Colinville.

Bull, Lcopold [11902], by Oxford Chief
[9047.-James Rea, Mimosa; Jolhi Rea, ji.,
Eramosa.

Bull, Triumph [il1907], by Champion [97-57]
-Abrahama Huffl Chatham; D. MeDonald,
Chatham.

Ileifer. Beatty <vol. 9>, by Duke of Kent
[9876].-Abraham Hluif, Chatham; W. Att-
Wood, Salford.

Bull, Statesrnan Srd [11912], by (imp.)
Statesman [4119].-Thomnas Coates, Shirley;
Samuel Trenneller, Little Brittain.

Bull, Duke of Oxford [11913], by Baron
Thorncaie [6621].-Wm. Colyer, Ingersoll;
Adam Armstrong, IngersoiLl

Cow, Alicia (vol 9), by Sherbrooke Duke
of .Airdrie [6246].-Col. Boulton, Cobuurg;
R. Clarke, Coiborne.

Bull, Grafton Boy [11208], by Geordie
[7119.-David Elliott, Grafton; R. Clarke,
Coiborne.

Bull, Grafton Lad [11209], by Geordie
[7119.-David Elliott, Grafton; Platt Hin-
mani, Grafton.

Bull, Hamilton Chief [11079], by H1aldi-
maud Chief [8652.-Platt Ujuman, Grafton;
.Alonza W. Huyck, Castleton.

Bull, Duke of aLddimand [11916],by Baron
Sharon 4th [4600].-M. O. Merritt, Smith-
ville; Jos. Higli & Son, Rainliam.

Heifer, Spring Creek Daisy (vol. 9), by
Sultan [L0981.-John Doyle, Elora; James
Grils, EI.ora.

Bull, Lord Palmerston [119231, by Sultan
[10981.-John, Doyle, Elora; Ed. Goodwin,
Palmerston.

Bull, Duke of Oxford [11926], by Duke of
Wellington 1403W.& C. Carroll. -Nor-
wich; Samuel Tuttle, Oriel.

Bull, Roaring Lion [1105], by Canadian
Framework (8108.-Wmn. Werry, Solina; R.
T. Phillips, Whitby.

Bull, Dollar Duke [l1»27], by Ned o'tThorn-
bil [7508.-A. Muldoon, Thcrnhill; Peter
Boynton, Dollar.

Bua Cal£, Jumbo [119281, by Dollar Duke
[11927].-P. Boynton, Dollar; B. Vradenburg,
Ellesmere

Cow, .lphea Oth (vol. 9). by Isabella's Ox-
ford 2nd [.5415]--Sath Heacock, Rettleby;
R J. Kennedy, Aurora

Bull, Waterloo Lad (119%34], by King
f10831].-Jamacs Taylor, Mossboro' John rat..
terson. Campbellvillc.

Bull, Waterloo Boy [11033], by Ring
IIOSS1].-.-Jaznes Taylor, MfNo.-boro'; E. Bracey,
Bres--lau.

Bull. Earl of Woowich [11932], by Brown
<Toc (11169.-J.4. Snider, Winterburn . Jas.
TàyIor, Mosboro.

ull, Eaxl of Fairview [11931], by Earl of
Cllfton [80503].-X Pmmnnaeer, Hespeler;
Ja. T&y!_o; Mosboro'.

Cow, Lucy (vol. 9), by Turk [l1117 2J.-Thos. Barnipton [11967].-Beij. Shuh, Berlin; HL,
Trebarne, Denfleld; J. Zavitz, Poplar Hill. Doering, Milverton.

Bull, Duke of Norfolk 1119543 by Royal Bull, Stanley [119691, by Napoleon [90051.
Duko [7794.-James Healy, Strathroy, Jno. -B. Shuh, Berlin, J. S. Haliman, Petersburg.
Eldridge, Hepworth.

Bull, Earl of Britannia [11957], by Red TABLE SHOWING THE QU.ANTJTY OP
Dake [9196.-Paul Brown, Britannia; John SEEDh' USU.L4LLY SOWYN UPON .AM
PRead, streetsville. A CRE.

Bull, Sir Arthur [11958], by Captain Cook
[8207.-George Bell, Edgely, E. Whitmore, jBA.BLrT. froadast ................ 75 te 100 Ibo.

Edgly j lEs<. Drillea.............. *.*.:..... 601100 "9
Edgely.BzzTs.Drilla...................... 4 ta c

Bull, Orpheus l7th [11962], by Wild EyeS Bcc£wuxT. Droaaast.. ............ 50 5 65

Duke [6503].-Oanada -West Farin Stock CA"'-T~ Drills ...................... 8 5 4
CLovEn. Ail sorta ................... 8" 10

Assôciaion; J R. Matyn, Cyuga. oxu<. In bUis ...................... 15 44 20 a
.A.sociFior J.ate R.MryCyg.*................... 6ç f 176 c

Bull, Bell Duke of Springwood [) 19ý63], by Fý1 Broadoast.................... 75 dg100 d
2nd Duke of Springwood [5978].-G. Hicking-; G'ua. Blue........................ 10"c 15if

111 Red top ..................... 15 9 20 I
botm hty;11. Muei tAbr..4 chard ....................... 20"t 80 si

Ileifer, Purity (vol. 9), by Barmpton Hero di TimothY .................... 6"s 21Of
RHnngariau .................... 25"t 50"a

[6595.-Chas. Nicklin, Ponsonby; M. Dur- 48 billot....................... 25 t' 50 61
44 Mod Lawn.............. ... 0"5

rant, Winterbourne. 0 0. 5
Bull, Prince Leopold [11970), by Lord Nel- moN Drills ....................... 5 fia

son [10170].-Robt. Hall, Peteboro' ; Jos. Har- ~ .. ............................... ý4" ri
tison, Spigil.a..........................75 a-00:

rison Sprigvill. 44 Broadeat ................... 150 "180
Cow, Lady Juliet (vol. 9), by llth Seraph R&DXsu. Drilla ........................ 8"1 101 SPmaICIL.......................... 10 si 12 a

[11971].-W. W. MeAlister, Stoney Mountain; Turani. 4.......... .. 624

Laycck Bos.,FortMenMantolx i 4 Broacas ..................... 3 44a
Lacc Bros., For E.en Mnoa.T a.............. 19n a 180 '

Bull, Lord Marmion [11972], by Lord wBÂT. "4............... 60 .4120
Byron [8819].-W. W. McAlister, Stoney Geneal Grass SWe for Mowing:
Mountain; Laycock Bros., Fort Ellen.LOE togetber 5 Iba. Clover 6 Iba.

Bull, Duke of Wellington [11973], by Mar- Tnuo=r . for ; de or andl

quis cf Lorne [9443].--Geo. Burnett, Winter- BZD Top an acre 7 <'Tixotbifi"

boumne; Henry Ernst, Maston. ______

Bull, Nplo [19],by Marquis of THE Argentine Republio and Patacona.

Lorne [9443].-Geo. Bumnott, Winterbourne; promise to be great future grain producers.
E. Heber. Conestogo. MiuNEsoTA wheat seems to be growing

Bull, Glanford Duke [11915], by Lorne softer, being more so this year than ever.
[7393.-Chas. Terryberry, North Glanford; THERE are 350 herd of pure-bred cdtle in

D. ILBaldin, CrloIll.Ontario, the averagebeing 101 ccwsand three
Bull, Wentworth Lad [119761, by Lomne bulis.

[7393].-0bas. Terryberry, North Glanford; DANisH butter brings thirty-three cents a
D. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ B. H.Blwn 1ro 1.pound in London, England, and Jersey twenty-

Cciv, Duchess of Stonewall. (vol. 9), by Ed five *cents.
ivard Hanlan [70463- W. W. McAlister, OvERSHOT-wHaEEL milîs eau be run by dry
Stoney Mountain: S. J. Jackson, Stonewal]. 'sand-spouted to the wheei and returned by

Bull, Duke cf Stonewall [11978], by .AlistQr elevator buckets.
MeAlister [96i55.-Wý. W. McAlister, Stoney THE Montreal Corn Exchiange advises that
Mountain; S. J. Jackson, Stonewall. ail taxes on breadstuffs between Canada and

Bull, Red Rock [11980], by Lord «3ro United States be donc away.
[68103.-W. W. McA.lister, Stoney Mountain; TEizE are 500,000 dogs uTnese

Thos MadlI, aonevaîl a yearly loss ini s]aeep rii,
Bull, Mountaineer [11979], by llth Seraph ,asn asn (pre-

[11913.W. . MeliserStony Muntlu;venting of) cf eight million dollams
D. McDonsld, Stoney Mountain. MÂRCHi ist there ivere 7,773 cattle suffcring

Cow, Grassinere Beauty (vol. 9), ky 1 lth froma foot and mouth disease in Great Britain,
Serapli [111971].-W- W. McAlister, Stoney, and 1,580 ývere attacked the v7eek endingthe.t
Mountain; Alex. Matheson, Stonewal. dy

Bull, Garfield [11946], by Constance Duke: A Jersey cciv bas lately yielded 323 lbs.
[8261.-Jas. C'cwan, Gia1t; Huiih Ferguson,, .il oz. mlk in seven days, churriing 4-71 o.
.&vonbank. 10 oz. butter, beating 'aMary .Anne of St.

Bull, Prince Edivard [l11947], by Garfield Lambert " by three-quarters of an ounce.
[11946).-Edniund Turner. Carlingford. Allan -TxxiI.& sent ber first trial cargo cf wheat to

Davi, Pinc Edwrd.. Egland in 1,S74, and li 1882 sent thirty-
Bull, Honest Willie [11985], by Clockrnbor 1seven viillin 'bushbels.' Stili she bas over

(119833-R. & W. Scott Harristort; George 100 million acems of land not yet used for
Leiboît, Alsfeldt. Wheat.

Bull. Carrick lad [11982], by Earl Minto I%. Germxauy it costs '-17350 te cultivrte, an
[7020.-R& W. Scott, Harxiston , M.Vollick, acre cf wheat. 1V costs 814 iu the United
Mildznay. States; but the rcturn iu Germany la $22.75

BuIL Young Minto [119S6], by Earl Minto per acre, ana in the, *Unikxd Stets oeuly
[7020.-R & W. Scott, Hlarriston; L Mc- $1.1
Donald, J'mson THE 14th vol. Amnerican Jersey C. C. Hlera

Bull, Forcst Hlope [11991], by Faabion7s, Register la ont. Bull numbers carried from
Hope [7087].-Wm. Ecdlcy, Duncrief, Wm. 10,000 to1,000, fernales from 2,OW to 23,000)
S. WhillansR, Forest... tho-agh lema than thuce inonths rincD vol. li

Bull Czif, !R.Ilvcr'&on 1119G3], by %oy-.1ila 'r.~n



BEES AND POULTRY.

I1N2'E.flT3I.YG PARAGRAfPH>S A4BOUT
BEES.

Bees are meinhors of the very largo, and im-
portant order of insects> the Hymenoptera.
-Qich aiso includes tho ants:

In the scale of animal life we niay place the
beo next ta Iman, for intelligence and skill.

Bees> honty anda'wax aïe Teferred te ini
the Scripture; and thoy are now plentiful in
P'alestine, where tboy have been bred for ever
.3,000 years.

Eastern. lives are of buint clay, like a
-drain pipe, at one end being a hole for book-
ing eut the honey, wbile at the other the -bees
enter. The other honey, or «Idlibe"» ofthe
Bible, 'vas made from, the boiled juice of

zraPes.
Wax is used as a nietaphor and ne other

-reference is mxade te it in sacred writ.
Bees 'vere weli-known in Englsnd in the

reigu of Henry III.; and the .Amrerican bee
ba.s bben irnported from Europe, these now>
found wild on this continent, having escaped
at -times.

The conixon, or Black Bee, is a native of
ýGermnany, and bas been improved by crossing
-with the Itaian (or Làigurian) stock, brought
into Auxerica ln 1860.

These and fne Cyprîan are the best known
*varieties, thougli there are other valuable,

foreigu breeds.
Our present knowledge of hees, and im-

proved nxethod of keeping, are nxainly due te
four devoted, untiring, and able observers,
Ruber anaDPezierzon in Europe, Langstroth
and Quinley in America, and they have been

*ably aided by such mien as Hetherington,
Root, Cook, Jones (of Ontario) Muth, aud
mnuy others, fascinatedl with the nentle
ýscience. Noue, but those who know, would
1jeleve ail the 'vondreus taies of bee life, that
the daily 'vork of an apiarist unfolds.

A hive consiste of the brood, one queen,
several hundred drones, and mauy thousand
-workers (about 12,000 te a medum hive).
The queen bas a long, large, pointed body,
bas a sting, lives £ro-n tivo tei four years, and
lays perbaps 100,000 egtgs in a sea.son, and
sometixues 2,000 inu twenty-four hours. She
meets the drone (mae) iu the air, and one

wnnecVion fertilizesalal the eggs, laid ini ber
lifetinie. Iaying is ber work, and she does not
govern the bive-work, as vas once thought,
though tbe bees seera fond of ber, and if she
isa-cexoved frein any cause, they knew it ln
about one heur. They 'vili work for a short
time witbout ber, but then, taking a oeil (con-
taining anu ubatcbed worker) tbey enlarge it,
feed. the ltrrva royal jelly, and tain it i.nto a
queen. A queen talces sixteen days te hatch,
man ber fast act is te kil the other queensabout
*atéing eut. The fist eggs laid axe workers,
the next droues, t1xb thiid are queens, ana
lastly r.orkera agalu, until the end of life.

The drones are short aud atout, without
~ôig.with large eyes meeting at top of

tbe hczead; they batel ii t'wênty-four daye,
nnid they livo from r- few heurs te a fe'v
-montb5 as necessity demnands, being stung tc
OLath - the hbes if honev ,,uppj' runs short

(ir hen ewtrniin 0ViS o o, olv Oone of
±tl~ij iii iquireffI to fliet. the equten.

l'~he workers are snxaller, and trer unde-
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volopod females. They hateli eut in twenty years, ie froni seventy te igh-ud
days, and ferseeoral days the young bees thougb 586 pounds have beet made, under
work within the hive, and atter that, outside, exceptional care and opportunities, and again,
collecting stores. They live fron one te ciglit in poor years, frein tweuty poÜnds ta noue,
months; that le, if batched iu a busy tume have been knewn. The oxtractor allows the
their life is short, but if in autunin, the life ie honey to bc taken front the combs, and the
longer as the dormant state they pass i.nto latter are returned for refilling uninjurecl.
in winter, does net use up their pewers. The Bees have few diseases or enemies, dy,"ntery
breeding begins about February or Marchi, and (or spring dwindling> foui brood, inoths, being
in Juno and July '«smarins" are thrown off tho chef, and tbey are ail avoidable.
froin the parent hive. Four have been sent Canada produces as fine honey as anywhere,
eut ln fourteen <ays, ln one instance. The but net cuough fer lier own use, thougli weli
early mwarins are the beat. suited for bee-keeping. Hfoney pays ln

Bees collect hone.y, wax, bee-bread, propolis, Ontario, at 14 and 16 cents a pound. Mani-
poison, and royal jeliy. Honey je the nectar toba and the North-West are as 'veli suited te
of fiowers-though the bees gather it fremn becs as Ontari, having abundant wild-b!ý,'om
other sources, as honey-dew, fruit, etc. This of plants and trees, a clear, dry air and a
nectar, or honoy, passes into the honey sack, greater nuxuber et briglit days. Soine beau-
or second stomacb, devoted te that use, and tiful specimens of heney bave been made here,
from. thence te the hive colis, but bees do net ahready. The chief peint is the winterin,
make boney as le comxnonly thought. Wax which must be doue in a quiet, dry, dark,
le recreted freux the honey by the bee, aud freet proof place, kept at a temperature froin
ferms i scsIes on the under part of tue body, 9 te13 degrees above freezlng. Bees give eut
fromn whence the feet remove it, and molded great beat, in eue case, when 6 degrees belew
with the jaws, it le used for building honey- freezing outside, it was 22 above in the hive,
comb. Bee-bread je the pollen of fiowers, aud sud atrong hives will riBestea'75 and 88 degrees
je the chief food of the young becs. Oniy lu wlnter. The fiat honey lu the spring is
eue klnd at a tume le gathered, aud je carried from the willows, thon mapies, fruit trees,
te the bive in littIe sacke on the bina legs. daudelions, deovers, smail fruits, basewood;
This le rubbed off into celle by the carrier thistles, aud encing up m'th fani fiowers and
'who leaves it, and suother bee packs it tight, late bleomiug trees. Basswood is the groatest
with its head, and, wben two-thirds fui], it is honey yielding troc, but it stands second te
tepped off with a little houey, and the ccli 'white clover iu quality (in general estimation)
sealed (covered) witb wax, like the honey and price, thistles comiug third. There are
colis. Propolis le the guma of certain tree- many other bee plants, notably buckwheat,
buds, suddle xsed te seal cracks lu the bive, wbich yleld a plenty of dark, peculiar-
and coat the inside--a layer appearlng te be flavoured houey much liked iu Eugland.-
added yearly-the greater part being gatbered Noie-WTest Fa riner.
iu August. Poison le the fiuid held lu a sack
at the top of the sting, 'vhic-h le left in the l'O ULTRY.
wound. If you attempt te pull it eut, you
only prese more venom ln, the right way is Under this head we luclude the four divi-
te scrape it off aidcays. siens : Fowls, Ducks, Geose, aud Turkies.

Quick motions, offensive personal emeils, Iu the extent ta wbich tbey are kept, and
(as fromn tobacco users, etc.) breathing lute, the profits fromn theni, tbey stand about lu the

*or standing iu the liue of fight of the bive, order naxned.
cause the bees te sting. Bees only sting near The carly bistery ef the cominon fowl is
the hive, nover while eut working, or on their unkunon, though the Jungle cool- of India,
way home, sud tbey seldom warn. The le supposed te be its parent. The Old Testa-
poison loses its effeet when eften repeated, ment is quite sulent about domestie fewls,
aud some 'bee-keepers do net mnd iut Mauy though the New refera te thein often, and
are afraid te keep becs on this account, but if Pliny mentions thein aise. We hear o! theni
you treat theni reasonably, there is ne more as bred on the shores of the Mediterranean,
fear o! theni than there le of se many pigeons. 1,500 yezis bMore Christ, sud lu the east the -

The comb of the bee-hive rrsembles several game fowi bas been brcd for fightiug us;e,
single sheets of paper bung from, the roof, f-on very carly times.
close set on ecdi ide wlth celle (tweuty-five Fowls are kept wherever mnan dwells, but
te the square inch) about one-fifth of su lucii we must thank Asia for the original stock of
lu diameter aud seven-sixteenths deep, for ail the many varieties o! the present. lu
worker celis. roue aud queen are of course England, lu tie reigu of Edward I., owls
larger, sixteen or lesete the inch. vere sold for eue penny eaëb, and up te
6 It bas been proved that bees 'vilI fil colls, nas late as forty years ,go, there were 0111Y
of other shape and size than their owu malze, these breeds known thore: (lame, Dorking,
and aise that if removed ta an ever-blooming Polaud, HorshIam (or Sussex), Common,
country o!fiowers, they stil store honey, Shack--bag, Malay, Bantaxu. To the.se bave

1though cerne poetical writers say mot. Great been added 'by improviug, or importingr the
advance bas been nmacle of late lu bee-k-eeping, prescrit long list.

L as lu usiug nioveable framnes (aud thus coin- lu .America 've bave about aen-r variety
E pletely controlling tie becs), and the adoption of any importance, sud have mxade some new

of comb foundation, sud oxtractors. It eues e! great value. lu 1852 therwero 2,500
requires froxu fiflen te twenty-five pounds o! birds shewn t Boston, and now tie poultr,

ihoney te secrete eue pound of wax, and thoeshows are a rezrular, and Strkng featurc ù!
dun e!thewax'woker(orcel-xake~ l ti ver]yc:xibitions. The tradeba-s kýc.Me

fworth ws rwich o-nd both these drains, vitry large and profitable, =a d supports; seVm-a1
the artificial comb lc,;en-s. paperI4 devotzd teoits nerss The i:nt
IThe average -ield p-ýr bive, in a ra Ce ' ~uus'WaLo the ffrst of ths e.t brougt
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to Anierica, soma nf thein bing two aud a
liaIt' to three and a half feet tait. In 1847
the* Cochins or Shanghies ecated a "'lien
foyer," and large prices wore paid; one cock
sold for $52.5, and eggs for hatching in pro-
portion.

Now we have Cochins, four varieties;
Bralima <Pootras>, two varieties; Malay;
Gaine, forty-four varieties; Dorking, three
varieties ; Spanish, five vaxieties; Hamburgh,
fivi. varieties; Polands, seven varieties - Do-
niniques; Langshans; Plymouth Rocks;

Leghors; Crevecours; La Flèche; Houdans;
Breda (or Gueidres); La Bresse; Bantams,
seven varieties; DuYnpies (or Creepers> ; Red
Caps; Silkey (or Negro) ; Emu (or Silkey
Cochin) ; Frizzled; Rumpless. 0f these,
the ]ast seven are chiefly oruamental, though
eiki lias some oue or more useful points;
but are not generaily known. 0f the next
five, (e.'cept the Houdan) they are not yet
mucli known outside of Frau&, thougli hav-
ing nxany very valuable points, which must
make thein popular some day.

DUCES.

There are niany wild varieties, but the best
known. *and the one froin which it is thouglit
o*ur common tarme stock sprung la the Mallard.
its plumage is exactly like the Rouen (tame)
duck, and the majority of common tame
ducks one sees ara stunted Rouens.

The breeds are> Aylesbury; Rouen; Pekin;
Museo-vyf; Cayuga; East Indian (or Buenos
Ayres);- Cail. The first three named, are the
lest and most known, the others being fancy,
or little known, theugli with good points also.

GEESE.

There are about a dozen wild varieties, the
largest being the common " Gray Lag'>" of
Europe fromn which. are descended nearly all
eurt aine varieties.

Thc taine breeds are, Toulouse; Embden;
Coxumon; Chinese; Egyptian; Hawiian;
Siberlan; Sevastopol; Don; Caromaudel;
African. The first tlire are widely known
aud tIc mest valuabie, the others being local
or fancy breeds, aud not lu common use.

TIc goc>se is the earliest domestic 'water
fow], and lives Vo thc greatest age (50 Vo 100
years) and was held iu higl regard by the
ancients. There are five known species, two
of which are common Vo Aincrca, thc rest Vo
the other three quartera of the globe.

THE =-RKEY

is a native of North America, and the wild
form is stili fouud in the western portions.
It was taken frein Mexico Vo Spain, and

'' thence te Euland, in 1524, and sprcad from,
there over the world. Early writers fancied
it came frein Turkcy, and so, nanied it,

The taine varieties are the, Bronze; Black
White; Buif; Narragansett; Slate; ail of
thein good, and having their seperate patrons.

0f the mauy other domestic birds, and
animaIs cornuonly called «, pet stock " kcpt
for pleasure or ornameut, we intend speaking
at somae future tume. Sucli are pea-fow],
Guinea-hens,, pigeons, cage-birds, rabbits, dogs,
cats-, etc.-, etc.

The value of poultry (on a farm, and their
e-xporta to a country) are flot se well seen as
those of larger stock, because miade up of littlo
thlngs. A lien inayear ougît Vo ýlay one
hundred and fifty eggsp,,, worth oue cent and
ia-Iha1f ezch, or a net profit iûxu c=h1 liez ôf

one dollar a year. But, in this, country whore
eggs and poultry are so scarce and costly, and
food tso cheap, the profit would bc very much
largex'.

As far away as 1877, one steam-ship from
Montreal for England, took nine thousand
head of poultry, ail four varicties.

In proportign, poultry pays the best of any
stock, and eggs are cheaper than any other
food, for the nutriment contained. A pound
of egg equals two and three-quarter pounds
of beef, and contains in itsealf, ail needed
to sustain life, being, in this respect, like
milk. As the weight of an egg inrss
very rapidly with its size, they should be
sold by weight, as it is not fair to the breeder

oflrge egg VUo seli them rit saine price per
dozen, as those fromn smnaller breeds of fowls.
It Nvould also save the buyer getting stale
eggs, as the latter weigh light, and would be
detected at once with less trouble than the
prescrnt process.

A great and growing interest is taken in
hatching eggs by artificial means. It las
been a common, and perfectly successful
industry in Egypt, for thousands of years.
It's European history is recent, and not
perfect, thougli wide and gooci success is bad
in France, where thousands of chickens, not
one day old, are sold at fairs for raisin.-

The bush turkies of Australia gather about
two Vo four eaxt-loads of vegretable niatter in
a heap, lay their eggs in the middle of it,
cover theni, and Icave *thein Vo hatch by the
heat of the rotting pile.

Reamur first took up the subject in Europe,
workig it with fermenting inanure, and this
process improved in America, .but is said to
be dirty, and troublesome, though stili used
in parts of France. Cantelo was the first Vo
supply heat froia above the eg, and !hfrnasi,
and a host of others everywhere have fol-
lowed lim, using hot air, steani, water, and
lately, electricity.

At present artificial. hatching, las reached
great success, but not enough for general
adoption, and there is a fortune ready for the
inventor of an Ineubator as certain, and as
little trouble as the old hen. Almost any will
hatch fromn forty Vo sixty per cent, with close
care and attention, and without these the
best will fail. The common formi is Vo supply
heat froin watcr (heated by a lamp) te a tray
of eggs beneath regulating the heatby ther-
niometers, aud the whole encaýsed in a box,
with non-conducting liuings.

The heat required is as near one hundred
and two or one hundred and three degrees as
possible. A littie extra keat kilis, thougli
the eggs may get stone cold while liatching
withoutinjury. Thouglininety-eiglt degrees
will not batch, the heat may drop to that some-
tixues, without injury, but if it riscs (,-,y %o
one hundred aud ciglit, at tixues,) it kilis a
few cach time, and this bas been one great
cause of failure

The eg should be frest, and net jai-ed
,while hatchig, though a man in Lousians.
had- one hundred and twenty chicks from one
hundred ând fiftLy eggs bought iu the gencral,
mwnYz.kt, ana some v era llwed by lightnin,
while hatehing.

The vrluàble Ws =u ld, by rztutin. t1l

thc liens possible, and filling up their short
broods, from the tucubator. A few at a tinxc,
added daily in warm wveather until a Braîma
or Cochin has twcnty-five to forty which she
eau cover and care for. But when broody Ions
are scarco tbe Inçubator steps lu, as even if
only forty per conv* hatch, they are vcry-
welcome.

We want earl3' chicks, lu February if pos-
sible, but the raisigf is more important, and
harder Vlan thc hatching aud requires, warrnth,
cleanliness and frequent feeding.

It is well Vo get an Incubator some trne-
bef ore wantcd for business, sud get experience,
by a few eggs hatched. Study the directions
witI tlem, and remember the best need
watching, and keep thle leat oue degree below
VIe normal rate for fear of a suddeu risc.
You may have Vo attend them, eight or ten

ines a day, thougli some go six Vo ton heurs.
without attention. Thc kerosene laxnp, as a
lester, is about VIe cleapest, and lest, aud
easiiy rcgulated, as no «"self-regulator" ean
le always depended on, in sudden changes of
weather. TIey cost £rom $28 Vo $200, 'but
suxail, simple eues can le home made for $5
te $15 and tIe plans we will give, if auy wish
thein.

IV is strange that Vwo or tîree days befote
hatching the eggs bear (without injury) more
moving and change of lest thsu at auy other
time.

.After hatching, the first tweuty-four heurs
they do net necd food, but the ucxt two 'weeks
food sud drink, e-ght or ten Vîmes daily, and
the next four weeks, seven Vo five trnes, ana
after that, three or four times.

Put a few eider cldcks with theni, te teacli
them. Vo est, drink sud scratch, and keep them.
warm.

Poultry if kept lu suy number, need grass
land aud plenty cf reoni, but other stock eau le
kept aise, for cattle est freely afrer thein, ÎE
net tee many fowl are kept Vo the acre.

Mr. WVells of Essex, Engiand, keeps, five
thousand fewIs on five huudred acres, sud as
mmcl other stock as lefore lie atarted 'with
pouit, -. ui fact thc cows prefer te le 'wltl the
Eowis, zid the grass sceems better aud sweeter
fer tIen.

In closing we say, dou>V leVIer witl a sicir
ehicken or fow], kilI at once, unless very vailu-
ale, or VIe trouble is easily cured, like crop-
bound, or cold, etc.

Soma ef the makers of Incubators ougît Vo
advcrtise i our columns, as there are a,
number in tlhc United States, Canada, Eng-
land, and France.

To THE mnexperienced we will remnark, that
iV is lest net te try Vo keep tee mny ]duds.
of fewIs. One breed, if well cuare for, la.
better Vlan a dezan that wMl soon mix sud be
cf no distinct kind. For ail purp>es, we e
lieve tlie Plymoeuth Rock te le the lest.

IT mnay le a inatter of rejolcingr Vo the old-
fashioued poultr.y raisers who allow their-
fowls only tho trees as a saving of quarters,
but the droppings thus lest ara annually more
Vlan tIc cost cf goed crops, t6 say uething of
a loss cf eggs for tIe lusufficient warmth and
care. IV may be consoling tInt VIe trocs are
fertilized by tlic droppings, but eve. Vhis is
net asafe conjecture, as tIe exposure to sun,
moisture, sud w. inde soon deprive3 the nmo.-
ure of ite ammonia~ hicI ia Vezy Volatile.
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THE DAIRY.

HO WI ' PA YS.

If. Pays tu feed w'.ell. Let Ime give you a
case. Hav.ing a --ood lot of cows, wbich I1
have bred and reared myselfand trained theut

volil to bc kiud and gentie ini every way, 1 do
not like te part withi theit. But. havini g a
foev more than 1 could weli take care eof this
year, 1 rented eut five of thein tua noeiglibour.
One of theso cows is a cross-bred pure Ayre-
shire and Jersey, and with lier first calf gave
eight poundb of butter iit ite firbt wceiCs
èhurning, with ber âecond caif slit ga'% e twelvc
and one-hialf pounds, the fir.t, week aftter the
mailk wu skept (the :caif %wab Led un :skiiînied
nîilk only). Tis cow k, nu'.'. six years old
and in lier pîrimte. The inau coitiplained of
lier and said she '.as a poor cow. -1 What
feed do you give her ? " -No feed at ail but
the pasturo in the swamp ni eadow, and she
rniiks only four quarts a. day." I brouglit the
cow home and she was a iucre skeleton in a
bag of loose skin. The firsf. milking 'vas three
pints. I began to feed lier as I knew she do-
served. I gave lier two quarts of fine ground
corn meal and riddlings nîixed w ith ceut, sweot
cern fodder threc timeb a day, wit.h what grass
the pasture would afrurd. The fourt day she
rilked fine quarts, the seventh day eloyen

.and a-half quarks , the first four days ler ntilk
made threc peundb of butter, the last tht-oc
da.ys it made four pounds seven ounces. This
i.s noV lier full yieid, as shie is putting on flesit,
andl iili do ,0 until sie %eigbis 150) or 200
pounds more thatn she did when site camne
home.

If wuv figure titis up the profit on this tced
cari bo shown very easily. Four quarts a day
at five cents-the prive at whichi lier tnilk bas
been sold ail suintiier-ii twenty cents. That
is the value oft swantip nieadow feedîng.
Eleven and a-hialL quarLs a day is ecjnal to
fifty-sevctii and a liaif cents; the feed costs
fiteen cents, se that thib fiteon cents crives
twenty-two and a-hait cents profit. And te
nie the satisfaction of the thing L, worth a
good doal more titan a doullar a day would~
be, for I certainly have a grood deal of rc-t
Lard for inv cows. '.vikh I bave rearecl fromn1

riikings ghould nover be mrixed at once and
churned in the saine chuz-n; but slîould bo
allowed to stand xtixed from ciglît to ton
iîours before being churnod. Tiien te creain
ivilli oa.a; eue creamn, of the saine cheniical
colidition, and the butter w.ill ail conte af. the
saine tiine, dlean frein the butterniilk. If net
allowed te stand afte4r being îttixed before
being ciîurned, the butter w'-ilixot ail coîne at
one tinte in the creari. Hence a los., of a
per cent. of butter in Vhe butterinilk.

Butter should not ho overworked, su as te
destroy te grain, nuither sbluuld there lie
any butturrnilk ihft in iR. I ite'.er allow tuiy
butter to b:e ciîtîeitd until if. ij gatlîercd coin-
pact in tite lbufteiîiik. Stop clturning wl.ien
the butter is in a granîulated :statti-, thei t tam
tbe butf.erinilk uf. of the chiurn througb a
sieve. A hair-sieve ib the best adapted for
titis puirpose. Titis icaveb no waste oft butter
in the butterziik, letting the butter romain
in the cliurn. TMien wasit if. by tnrning the
water upon te butter. Tite foi-ce of the
wvafer upon the butter w.iil separate the butter
in its granuiatud statu. Filthe churn bial
full or more w.ith water, tien stir np a littie
in the water, and you have rinsud the butter-
milk ouf. of the butter, witiîout aniy working
of the butter. Take the butter frein off the'
water, using the ladie and sieve. Put the
butter upon the workier, and, is you ar-e put-
ting on and working ini the ,ait, yu&t gather
tho butter compact for tue finit time.

This, you wil perceiv'e, is a saving of turne
and ofliîandÀing cof tite butter up te titis point.
There ls a differvnce of opinion as te the
number cf tintes tlaat buttersitouid ho vorked
after ý,ating hbeflire packing fur rmarket. 1
always> work iny butter twice after salting,
even wlien it cornes in the bebt possible con-
dition. I woîk liglit, nsing care that rny
ladie or lever dous ret slip orci'>ide on the
butter. If.wants turne for tuie.atte dissiolve
and expel any and ail forcign moatter, and the
;ait wil net itropeiiy dizssolvec unlcss the
butter is worked a littie.

CROSS IIREEDIX0 O 'R TUE IDEAL
DAI.RY COW.

Ail our present distinct breeds are, no doubt,
the resuit of selecting and crossing, and if. is
quite possible, by actintg on iny suggestions to
fln(l out a crosq that would makze a perfect
daîry cow, and thus esftbiish a nov. brecd
possessxng ail the necessary qualities. I be-
lieve a cross between the Slîorthorn and
Guernsey would corne pretty elosýe to what 'vo
wvant.

11OW lV CHLRN QUWKILY1.

Wo, xnii one cov, and when I ha'. e einougli
ereamtn tc ehurn rf etit u%,:r tsev,îg
enougli te lieep it front ýcading, but heat If.
wpll for four or five hurs, th e veniiig b1j'>1r-
1 churn. When 1 go to, bed, I >et if.utl asti
icave it in the saine rooni, whiere the fiic due.4
not go out. The fii-t thing thte girl due,~ in
the inerning is toe Nt it back and let if get
tboronghly warmierl througb. Theti I put hut
water into the *churn, and get that ivarxni.
Last week àt took just two minutes, andl the
week before it took three minute.,. Tite
Ibutter iv&- sweet and nice. 1 never chum-
mrain skinimed the saine day, ab it wili not

corne, for want of turne te "'cure-." Before 1
thus treated the crain, rny girl u.,td tuelichurn
ail the forenoon, and sornetintie8 longer, and.
never couid succeed in getting it tu conte tu
butter. 0f course we threw the warin ".ater
out of the iÂurn before putting in tte warm
creami.-Co., Ctoutîiy (Je'attem(qn.

TEE art of butter-inakring will ne%. er rcach
perfection until we stop puttiiîg sait in the
butter. It is a dlepraved tastAe that rt!lrequîia
s;ait taste in butter. The ixnùst %critiuI judgeb
ini the old country never think vif allowing
-;ait tn corne near the butter> and after getting
aceustoined to it there is ail] the difference L.e-
tween the two that there i: bctw12er sait anîd
fresh fish-tles;h or other dried or prcpared
fond. Thle true epicure cou]d cat a pound ui
unsaited butter at a sitting. It will be inoney
in the dairynian's poeket when -,ait is aban-
doned in the dair3.-Auitze-ic«en D'i:'epn«n.

TEIE ever-recurring question of 'vhether or
net dairy-faitiingr pays niay bc said to bo stili
ini an unsef.tled condition, and wve suppose if.

--------- A correspoldent of te F'uiJGazutte '.vîxîreittaîn se as,;iong as Lcre tarc soituiie mn
the irs, ad cdi f wici isa pt aîd e- i'ublin, Ireland, advocates cross breeding to who tîake iV pay '.''iile others. do itet. Thit,

gards nie witiî evideitt kinln sadafe- 1 oduce the ideal dairy crow. Hib su"(?es- again, the question ofitviether orutiot if. pays
tie. A Vie atesho.v bytheo igues entiens are wortîy te consideratiua cf dairy- depends rxy inucli 0n1itu'.vyufigure it. If

cows woi rtur n $2. 3 .lai y )mlft e th in iief en altu îlairy associations in thib country. Vte fariner sinîply niakes a living, add 5 notit-
expeditue utS1.0, wîicl isin iself a.to lits farîti or bink account, isuf. keeps

rauch as many a intelianie in a city is obligige Ho savs :-- n
te s ppot bs wioie faî iiy upon An ye I 1 wisliî I could itear oit sente agricuit>urai hbis land in good licart and the biii-.iiire

thee ae frmes ad dityuenwlî ar soîet ordaiy asociation uffering aàubstan- palir lie doc-s inake farîing pay quitta..-,s '.vll
threac anesan aiyenwo r oi ze or thebes ailroud diry &sa-the majority of those 101U lii e<iA a1ar!cs
growing vcy dy f tei liestha frrnt' being a cros.s betwvcen two pure breeds. We in cities and fai tet put anytiting, in thu

doee9 noV pay. 1 I ''shi some of themn wouid slîouid thon hiave a lot of breeders trying dif- bakAîtii ,,iDarj'uiui.
change places witl scîie of tite people i ferent cosesucli as Shorthomn and Jersey, TiUE Agpicultieri-sI keis how to make a
tawvns and cities whlin thcy profess tO eCiVy Shorthnrn and Dntcli, Jersey and Suffolk twu-stvry iitiikin-g-stol titat preselît,, a. huml-
seY Y nîn cs ha itk tîy'vud ae Poiiedl and otiiers. At present it ean't bo said ber of conveniences. A board the width cof an

-N. Y Ti,,cs. tat wu beave any ene breed that lias ail te ordiuary stool scat, and tw.ice tite icngýtiî,

B UTTER AA.KNG. xequrenentq of a model dairy cow. Yen can fornis the first floor and rests on1 two stout
geL an odd Siîorthorn that lia,,;al te points legs. The two rear legs pass up titrougî i te

In skIimrning, the creani frfi-cm inilîr, thero reqnuired, viz., size, deep îwilkers, iniik ricli in long board and furnisli twe legs for the short
sbould alw.ays bc îniik enougit skimîned with butter fat, good breedei-s of saicabie stock, and board above tiat Lorin the seat, two front
te cream o give the butter, when ciîurned, when pasf. milking easily £attencd, and comintg legs being placed in te stool. A cleat is

a brigit, dlean look. Butter ciîurnod fi-cm to a good weight. But for one that is up tepiaced on thc front cdge of te long board te
clear cecain, withi little or noîmilk in it, vilI titis standard of quality there are ten deficient keep te hl,~h is set on the front itaif
xsally have an eily or shiny look. Titis -Iàow., in severai of titese pointq. as for instance, tee -of the tirst fluor, froni falling oit' durin ite
tliat the grain of te Lutter is injured, whticlt great a tendency te mun te faf., toc silort a'proces of inilking. This arîgonetpro-
affects te kecping qualities of the butter. lacteai period, and liglît miikors for the sizo vents amy nocessity for piacing the pail on te

<rcanx skimined from dificrent or soveral of the o ew and amount of food consumed. ground, and brings it, nearer te the udder.
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HOME CIRCLE

FARMER CIORDOYS ECONOMY.

Stephen Gordon Nvas a rieh fariner. Broad
aicres, fertile landls, and înunuy at intercst,
w'vire bis, but with ail thi.- hu was always
talking economy. 1,We mnust economize'*
iu this or that or the. other, wvas always his
thome. Ris farnily consisted of a wlfe and
three boys, and an uncle of bis, an old mian
of -more tha-n sevcnty ycars.

One morning; hi entered the k-itchen wvhere
bis wife liad just been working over butter,
-and had the great balla ail ready for the
:market.

'«bMy! flannah' Wha.t butter! 1 t makes
e fellow's xnouth water te look at it, and I've
got forty cents a pound ail wintcr; it's so
mucli better than most folks' 'butter they
-are willing te pay a good price fort. How
zxiuch have yen made this montli ? "

"This inakes forty pounds ths montb."
Well that aWnt bad this bine of the

yTear.)
"i No, but it's bard to work over so mucli

butter by band ths celd weather. If 1 only
had a utr'okr it -weuld be se mucl
easier; it makes me se tired every time I
work over ten or £ifteen pounds. 1 don't
.get over it ini twe or threè days, my arms
.and hack, are se lamne. Can't 1 have a utr
-worker, Stephen? "

'<Nonsense, wife ! 1 suppose yen want mue
-to pay five dollars for a butter-worker dont
,you ? Why, xny mother liad a large daixy,
and she nover wanted a butter-worker-she
profored te do it with ber bands and save
-the money, rather than spend it on every
mew thing that camne aln

IlWell, your father had more grass to mow
than ever you had, and ho neyer had a xnow-
ing--machine or a racking-macbing, and you
have both.»

leWell; don't you see how inuch time and
labour is saved? Why, I should bave to
hire twice the mnen 1 do now,- if it waWnt for
then."

IlAnd don't yen suppose it would save me
thme and strengtli too V"

IlWell, perbaps you cau have one some
tîme, but 1 have got Se many things te bny
this spring; I've get te bave a new horse
.aud waggen, and several new fences, and I
-.den't knew what. 1 tell you, wife, -we mnust
eononiize ail we eau," said Stephen, as lie
left the room.

Yes, that was always the *way when she
-wanted anything; perhaps she iniglt bave it
msmetime, but now slie muust econornize.
This ber liusband -said five years ago when
:éhe wanted a now stove, and she was using
the old cracked steve yet. it was just so
Âbout everything ini the lieuse. Her home
ivas bare aud comfortloss. t)idn't she econo-
nxize in everytbing? WaWnt her own ward-
-robe th-readbare ana sàso thab of her boys?
J)idn't sho patch clothes until it was time
wasted to patch them. more? Didn't she
economize in overything but her table? Oh
"e ?-and the littie Nvoran iattled ber dishes

in1 a way that surprised Unclo Moses iu the
-cerner. She would econoinize se as te inake
11tr. Gordon feel it.

Il'11ànnah, youa sbali have a batter-wvorlkor
if you %vant lt>'3 said Uncle M~oses.

««NV, unclu, I %wili have eue b4t yen shant
give it te me. Stepien eau afferd, it, or I
weuld net have asked hini. 1 bave taken tee
niuch frorn yeu alrendy, but now 1 a.egixg
te econemnize se that, 1 can have ail 1 need.
Husband is aiways taking economy te bis
family, but 1 cau't sen any way that ho prac-
tises iL himsoif ; but hie is geing te."

The next day at dinner Mr. Gordon said,
««<I guess yen forget te put- creani ou this
bolted hani, Hanntth."

"No, 1 didri't forget, but I arn saving my
cream for butter. I usut make uil I eau, for
we munst economize."

Aud a littie later:
I'm roadly for pie now, wife. 'Perbapa

yon've geL eue of those nice puddings that are
juat wbat I liko."

Il Ne, Stephen I have neither. IV cests a
great deal te niake pastry aud puddings, and
iL takes time, tee. We must econouxize yen
know."

IPapa, *cant I have a sled ? Yen ssid last,
winter perbapa I miglit this winter," said littie
Willie the aiic-year .old.

«"And cWutIhave apair of skates" said
Fred a boy of ton. "1,It is such goed skating,
please buy theni for me papae"

-Ne, indeed, boys, -we must economize. I
nover lad a sled or skates, sud 1 guess yen
can do without theni."

«Yen usut bave lest lots of fun, thon; F'ra
rosi sorry for yeu," said Willie, with tears lu
bis eyes. IlI shanV lot My beys go 'without
wlieu 'm. a manx."

A 'week passed by. Iu that tixue the Gor-
don fainily bad no pastry, cakes or puddings.
.Now Mr. Gordon liked ail lnds of sweetmeats,
aud it was bard for hlm. te de wltliout theni.
Hle craved them se mucli that wheu hoe went
te, the store ho bouglit half-a-pound of block
sugar and filed bis peeketa. He bad nover
IIeconoxnized " on bis living, and hie prided
biniself ou setting as good a table as suy oe
in town.

On geing borne eue niglit lie fouud tihe min-
ister aud bis wile making a cali. Hoe was glad
te aee. theni, of course, sud now lie theuglit te
hiniself, Hannair vill have a decent supper.
But wbat was bis consternatien te see, as ho
sested binseif at the table, notbing but bread
and butter, cola boiled baan d applo sauce.

IlWell," said M.r. Gordon te bis wife. I arn
afraid tIe pastor will think: yeur supper a
scant one,"

'lIm serry, Steplien, but the fact is, -we have
been eceunimizing lately, and tbey came so late
that I had ne tixue te preparo auything differ-
eut."

IlThis delicieus bread and butter needs ne
apology, te say nothing of theoethýer goed
thinga," said the clergymn=

Poor Stephen 1 bis pride -was deeply burt
as ho contrasted Vhis table with others that
liad been spread lu boueur of bis pastor's visit.

"Have yen met witli losses recently?" asked
the pastoe's w4fe 'witli conceru.
. Il0O, ne," said Mrn. Gordon. "But lu the
spning, on a farn, there are a great many
Vhins ewauted sud we are ecenernizing lu order
te ineot expenses.

The next morning lMn. Gerdon callod ou a
neiglibour, Mn. Jones, te pay him fer a pair of
young cattle.

"Here is the inoney for the steei:s." said Mx.
Goerdon, lianding hlm a roi] of bius.

Mmr. Jones was working over ber butter in
the kitchen. She had a butter-worker, and it
'vas astonishiurg how fust she made the butter
into cakes and stamped thern, draining eut
every drop of butter-rnulk withi lardly an ex-
ortion, wbile Mri. Gordon watched lier.

"Got a buttor-werker, 1 see."
" Yes, aird don't. know how I ever lived

,without eue. It is se easy wvorking butter
now cornpared wîtli what it used to be. Why,
it used te makce nme so tired te work over so
rnucli butter, that 1 -%va.sn't good for anything
for twio days aftenrdït."

" Hfere, wife, la twenty dollars you wanted
for a cloak. Give Mr. Gordon a receipt for
fifty dollars"

Mr. Gordon starod.
Twenty dollars for a cloak i When had ho

givon his wife that surn for.anything ? Ile
lookod around the kitchen.. Here w'as amode.
range, a sink aud everythingy conveuieut Em.d
handy with whicli the farrnerg wife could do
her -work. Wbat a centrast te Hlannah's
kitchen ? Re weil knew ho was botter able
te afford sucb, u outfit than lis ueighbour

On returnlng, Mr. Gordon first stopped at
the barn. Here evérything wss iu order ana
overytblng convenieut te work with. Was it
possible lie had made Hannab de all the
oconomizing ?

Iu tIiè corner of the shed was soniothing
that looked like a sled. Ris littie boy had
been trying te niake one, and the words of bis
cbild rang inbis ea,I sh3an't let my boys
go without thema when I arn aman."

He wout into the bouse.
«« Wlere is Hannai h" heonquirod of Uncle

Moses.
IlShe's gone over te, see Stile's, sick ebild."
The farmer at down and teek bis paper,

but bis thouglits were tee busy te read. He
had nover loeked se mean iu bis own oyes be-
fore. Hle was atil angry with bis wife for
humbling hlm se the night 'befere, by giving
the minister sud bis wife sucli a supper.
Yet now as hie theuglit over, lie wendered
liow lie could have blamed lier.

IlUncle Moses, how much do you tink it,
would cost to clotho a wemau fer a yosr ? "

"Itles nover cost much. te ciethe your'n,» said
lie, bis black eyes snapping. I nover thoughlt
yen could have been se mesu sud stingy witb
anyone as yen have beon with lier. Shes too
good for yo, aud it's tirne ye feuud it out.
There ye've get eneugli te keep lier a lady,
but instoad of that she can't even have things
te iverk with. YeII neyer get a cent of my
fortin'. rnl settie it ail ou H1annah aud the
beys."

IlThat's ail rlght, Wliy dia yen net tell
me bow selfiali I was befoe ? "

«'HavWnt 1 beon a-telln ye ail the Vinie,
snd what good did it do? If yer stomadli
hadn't been pinched a little, yer aever would
have fouud ont bow good it was te fellow
,what yen allersa-preschin'te ler. 'We rnuat
eonornize.' 'Wo mi] t ecouniize. '"

,,Weil, 1 did miss the geodies, but that
wasu't ail the reasou, and ît's never toe late te
mend."

.After dinner Mrs, Gordon weut back te the
dying child, aud lier husband barnessed up
and weut te tewu. In about t-wo heurs lie
returned witli a tinsmitb, a new stove, a uew
churu, aud a 'bntter-,workex; a iiev sied for
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WVillie and two now pairs of skates for the
other boys.

Wlic. Mrs. Gordon camue home she foiui
thle childreu rejoicing over thoir presents, and
U'ncle Moses and Mr. Gordon busy getting tes..

.. Xhy, where did tliat stove corne fromn? "
sid the astonished woman. and as lier oye feil
upon tho now churn and butter-wvorker, she
exclaimed:

Why -%hat does it inean .
It means that wo have done -econoniz-

ing,' for the rsont, and that you are to have
the tnoney for yourself for ail the butter you
make. This is your capital to begin on," said
her hubband as hie handed lier twventy-tive
dollars.

After thib Mr. Gordun ne%, ul told hiti £airily
aghin, 'We must econoniiz4<, and Rannali
gave hxrn no cause to do so.

PRAYIAG FOR PAPA.

A few niglits ago a well-known citizon of
this town, wbo has beon walking for soxue
tirne iu the dewn.ward path, came eut of bis
lieuse and started down town for a niglit of
carousal with sorne old coxupanions ho had
promised te ineet. His young wife had be-
souglit him, with ixnploring eyes te spend the
evening, with bier, and had reminded him of
the time when evenings passed in ber com-
pany were ail too short. His littie daugliter
had elung about his knee&aud coaxed in her
pretty wilful way for Il'papa" te tell bier
soine bed-time stories, but habit was stronger
than love for wife and child, aud ho eluded
their tender questioning by the special sophis-
tries the father of evil advances at such time
from bis credit fund, aud went bis way. But
wheu ho was blocks distant frorn bis home hoe
found that in clianging bis coat ho had for-
gotten te reniove bis wallet, and ho could net
go on a drinking bout witbout xnoney, even
though lie knew that bis faxnily neededl it> and
his wife was economizing every day more and
more in order be make up bis deficits, and hie
hurried back aud crept softly putb the win-
dows of the littie borne in order that ho
might steal in and obtain it, witbeut runxngc
the gauntiet of eitber questions or caresses.
But something stayed bis feet; there was a
fire in the grate wlthiu-for the nîght was
chili-sud it lit up the littie parlour, and
brougbt out in startling effects the pictures
eu the wall. But these were as nothing te
the picture on the hearth. .There, lu the ý,oft
glow of the firelight, kneit bis child at ber

e.mother's foot, its small biands clasped iu
prayer, its £air bead bowed; sud as its rosy
lips whispered e=ch iword with childish dis-
tinctiveness, the father listened, spell-bound
te the spot:

"Now I Isy me doxrr to aIeep.
1 pray tho Lord my soul t.o keep;
i aboula ide before I walco,

I pray the Lord my soni to talkc."

Sweet petitiou!1 The nman biniself, -wbe
stood there wlth bearded lips shut tigltly te-
gether, had sald that prayer once at bis
mnother's knee. Whero vzas that mother
10w ? The sunset gates Lad long ageo un-
barred te lot ber pass through. But the cbild
had net Efisbed; ho heard Lher IlQed bless
niamma, papa, aud my own self." Thon there
va.- a pause, a:nd she lifted troubled blue
eyes to ber mother's face.

l'Cod bless papa," prompted the miLer,
seftly.

Il Cd bless papa, isped the little ene.
«And-pleiise send him home sober "-

ho could net hiear the mother as sho said
this, but the child followed in a ecar inspired
tono:

CiGod-bless papa-ani please-.send hini
-homoe-sobei:. Ameti." lM~otlir and child
sprang te, their feet in dlarm whon the door
opened suddenly; but tbey woe not afrsid
when tlioy saw wlio it wss, retiîrned se soon.
But that niglit, wlien littie Manie wus boing,
tucked up in bed, aftor such a romnp with papa,
sIc said ln thc bleepie.,t and xuot.cuntunted of
wr 3s:

-.lsxuma, Q0 d anbwerb. most a,, quick, as
tIc teluplioxe, duesni't He ?"-£V6 iv Yurk
journal.

FAZHERS AND SONj

I oust look to the sheep in the fold,
Se the cattié arc fed and n~arra;

So Jack, tel nother to wrap you well,
Yon may go with me ovor the farta,

Thongli the anow ie deep and tho wcatber colA,
Youi are not a baby at six 3rcara aid.

Two feet of snow on the bull-aide Iay'
But tho eky was as bine as June ;

Ana father and son came langhing hcme
When dinner was ready ut noon-

Knocking the imow from, their weax'y feot,
Easy and hangry and longing to eat.

"Tho snow was so deep," the farmer itaid,
" 9That I fcared I coula scarco get through."
Tho mother turncd with a pleasant smile:
a"1Thon 'what coula a littie lad do ?"I

"Itrod in iimyfathr'ie siete," said jack;
"Whertver lie tcent 1 kt~pi Ais track."'

The mothor looked in the father's face,*
And a solemn thonglit wua thora ;

Thé vords had gone like a lightning flash
To the seat of a nobler cure:

"If lie «trcad in niy steps,' tbon dey by day
How carefaily I must, choose my way!

"For the chi!d wil do as the fathor doeii,
Anai tho track that I leave behind,

If it be firme ancd ecar, and straight,
The feet of my son will flnd.

Ho will trea in bD is father's eteps, and say:
1 pmn right, for thie was xny lathor'a way.'"

Oh 1 fathers leading in Lite'g liard road,
Be sure of the steps you take ;

Thon the sons yoi. love, whon gray-haired men,
Will troa in thora atili for your salco.

When grey-hairod mon to their sons will say:
"We troa in aur father'e steps to.day."1

-Lillie B. Bae, in N.Y. Ledger.

SfRENVGTH AND WEÂàK«VESS.

These two figures, 1 say, are every'where;
tbey are confronting escli other iu every
Valley of Elah ail over the W-orid ; the power
of confident strength and the power of wesk-
ness reliant upen Ged. Cv. mahxay thauk
bis, gods for lis great muscles; it is a strongtb
th&t bas been handed over te bim by them;
but it la a streigth that bias been se cz)m-
pletely bauded over te, hixu that lie now
thinlis of it, boasts of it, uses it, as bis.
David's strengtb lies back of liim lu God, sud
only fiows down froni Qed througî 4im, as bis
band needs it fer the twisting of the sling
that is te huri the stone. 0, how the multi-
tude stand waiting round every Valley of
Elah where a David and a ,Goliath uxeet!1
Ilow the Philistines shout fer the battie as
they see their champion stop forth ! Hlow
tho Isrselites tremble and their heartg sink
whefr they see how weak their ébepherd-boy
looks 1 Row the Philistines turn and fiee
when they see their giant fal! How the
Lrraelites firat gaze astonishèd, and then sur-
round him, rith shoutings, as, David cernes

back itli tlie htaý, .i the Philistine in lis
i.cl A nd yot how the saine scene iB re-

pcatcu over and over again forover ; the arro-
gance of the Philistines and the timidity of
the lairauliteb whienover a new power, confi-
dent in self, mneuts weakness reliant upoîx
God.-Rev. Phillips Brooks.

DFYNTIST oN THE PRIISERVATION 0?
TE TEETH.

"Doctor, are net a great xnany teeth ruined by
hiaviug thc enamel worn off wxth tooth powders ?

IlNo; that ie a inost pernioxous fallaoy. I
wish ail this world lunew the truth, that the on-
amnel cf a tooth cannot bo worn off with a brutli
ana any kind cf tooth powder; net if it were
scrabbed for five heurs a day for 160 years.
More teoth are ruined by a fear cf su.ouring thent
than by ail other causes put togother. The best
way lu the world te preserve a tootb is to keep
it highly polished; tIen ne foreigu substance ad-
heres te it. These ailhesions ana graauai ruse-
juge are whist destroy teeth. If yen wisl te keep
a piece cf steel yen poisl it. If you do net it
wili rust awsy. It je preoisc ly thc saine with a
toeth. Theculy danger that eau arise frem the
use cf the harshest tootb powders le that thoy
may injure the gunis. Don't ever use oharcoal
or sait, for, while they are excellent for oleaning,
they are ruinous te the gums. Ciis.coal is fuil.
cf little, sharp alivers that get under tho gunis or
cnt into theux sud cause trouble; sud grains cf
sait, you know, have very sharp edges snd cor-
ners. Cuttiebone tooth poaders are the best, I
think. But by ail racans Ikeep the teeth dlean
aud highly poliched. That rexuinds me," con-
tinued tbedentist, "Ia handsome sud wchi-dressed
lady came bore yesterday sud wiEhed hier teeth
' fixed up.' I looked into lier menth ana saw
about the foulest dlisx I ever gazed into. Wby,
it was worse than a sower. I told ber I would
give bier a prescription, and wben she lad used it
tboroughly for a weeh 1 would soo bier again.
The prescripticx ivas for a tooth brush aud a box
cf powider. Doubtiess aIe was-,vexed when the
druggist «'compoun 'x2a, it, but it ivas whist sbe
xnost eee, uevertheless.-

"I have heard that many medliciues given by
the physicians injure the teeth. IB that true,
doctor ?"

t"Xo, net te an-y considerab1e c-itent. l'il tell
yeu, where that ides. coîues froni. *You kuow,
ivlen a persen's sick ho isu't sei apt te dlean bis
teetlh as 'when hli la eli. That is eue trouble;
butla greater la that the teetb. axe net used ranch.
Sicli persone; eat but littie, neually; aud 'whist
they do cst is often lu the fori of pastes or
gruil that do net demnad much ohewing. Now,
thé teetl are liko any other part of the person; if
they are uuused tboy beconie soft aud more sub-
ject te the decaying influences. Put yeur atmin
a siug for a menth ana the muscles sud -whole,
niember will1 become soit sud flabby. Se witl a
tooth thiat is net ued for soe time. Now, wben
a tooth la growiug softer esdli day, and ài is net
being cleaued as often as it was when it ueedea
clcaning less, cf course it rapidly fails. This la
why tho medicines are charged with thé de-
struction.>

GET a fow quires cf biottiug-paper, snd
spri.nkle tIc shoots -with the perfume dlesired;
thon put tiiom under a iveiglit until they lie-
cerne dry. When dry, put note-paper, envel-
epes, etc., between the sheets, and place them,
under a 'weight foi a fow heurs. WheU TB-
nxoved, tbey w~ill be fouud perfumed. The
b]etting-sheets mnay be utilized again, and eau
be mad6 te retain their perfume for a longe
time by keeping thoni frieoxposure te air.
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SONG AND CHOR~US

Words by FRANKE DUMONT.
Andante.

5- 8

hala with-in xny banid, a
-I W.

por -trait ana a flow'r, Tok -ens bonnd te me ýby ma -ny sa -cred
mna - ny acts of love, For my heart ia ca.- ing, ana it cal; lin

w w -

t. -

pic -ture l mnothe's, ana sho sont la 'cross the sca, Ana a, blms.ing to hcrwan'fmxg son she gave;~
more to lecd 1 er iss - es ana ber words of brightest choer, When sho bade mie hope, be patient, truc, ana brave;

.%,lm a temp~o.

&hfd this
And 1

- 1 a- ýý - ____ t
.e' .4>*ý u W id

e.

t.

Music by W. S. MILI&AL«Y.

1
tics.
vain.

The
Nev -er

g,

PP a-tempo.

^ 1 .

à% f . __ _ - ___ -
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CHORUS.
lIt. Teoar. ff
^ t

2nd en you kneel down in pray'r near the spot where she's laid, Bc - mem - ber this fav - or that I crave; Oh.1
2K- -eor

Ilt-

~Alt1 o.

When you kneel aown li pray'r near the spot where she's laid, Re - mem, - ber this fav - or that 1> crave; Oh 1

M 'j'' i7-

ICV f f 64 -1 1 ~ 6 ' I, 6m ma v i -
r -. -

- I

W. U . #.e e ii -1 1

if

Take from the hol - y ground a blos - som from, the xnound, And Sena me a rose from moLli - er'a

Take, Yeso take

Take, yes, take

a llos -som, from the mound, knd sena me
____ ____ __ ff

a. rose

a blos - sora from the nionna, Ana send me a rose

f4'' I I

j

from nioth - er's

from, roth - er's

- aS -

1 1
send 110 a 11*3, eto.

grav..

grave.

grave.

I
I

Il

I

I

!tz -7-7M711,71

600"-- -

:t:- r t f f ý'
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YOUNG CANADA.

HO If A BEA R C~A UrGHT FJSH.

Very few peuple. -ja, s a Maine paper, know
that 'bears, take tc> watei naturally. They
rualn ovvi, the mountain.s and tbrough the
forests, dig open rotten logs for ants and
w4.rins i.nd secure ail the hornet's nests they
can, and tear theni to pieces and eat the young
grubs., pick ht'rries of ail description, and 'at,

them, and wuuld ieum to belong to the dry
land animal,. The fact i8 diffurent. They love
the water, flot, perhaps wi well as the nîoose and
deur, but lijettex than iîio.4t dry land animais.

They are very fond of &5h. and are expert
fishermen, and thvy -ihow more cunning and
instinct, if flot rea.-.on than xnany city chaps
1 hàve seen fLqliing- about the îakes.

I came once 'iuddenly uponi a large bear in
a thick swamp, lying upon a large hollow
log aeross a 1 rook, fîshing. and lie was sou much
interested in his ~Port thftt lic did miot notice
me until 1 had approachied very mîcar to him,
-4v that 1 could tsut exactly how lie Ibaited bla3
hook and played hib fish. He fished in thiN wise:

There was a large Imole thr<>ugh the log On,
which he la.y. and he tlirust his foirea6oÇ
through the ht de and heId hi., open î>aw in the'

water, andi waited for the lish to gather
around and into it, and when full he clutched
hi-, tist and br.'ughit up a handful of fish, and

sat and ate theni with gruat gusto;, then
down with the paw againý and so on. The
brook ,vaz fairlv alive witb !ittle trout and
red-sided suckerlî, and some black quekers,
so the oid fellow let himself out on the fishes.
fie did not eat their heads There was quite
a pile of tbem on the log. 1 suppose the oil
in bis paw attractud. the f6hl and baited theni
tven better than a fly,hook, and his toc nails
were bis hooks. and sharp ones too. and once
grabbed the fish are sure to stay.

They also catch frogs in these fores'. brooks,
and drink of the pure water ini bot sumumer
dlays and love ta, lie and1 wallow ini the rnuddy
I4waxnps a., well as )ur pigb ini the mire. They
often cross narrow îpIaceq in lakes by swim-
ining qnd also riverq, and seeni to, love to take
a turn in the water. T once saw one swim
îuming from the rnainland tq the big island in
Mot selmayuntiC take, with just a streak of hi-,
1 ael out of water. looking like Z' log
uwlving along,,. Sometimes you ee only theoi
huads out of' water. at othaér times haif of

th1ýir boffles are te 'e iesn. Wf' account for
this difference by their condition. If fat the

grease helps to buoy them up;- if lean, they
qin'k Iuor in the -water

.NIALS FOR CIULDRE.

If you introduce a new cat, or dog, or bird
:toa nursery,.vwh--re a ,rolui, of children are

I,1a3 ing nrith dor building lhcks, or tin
ldi-verthi 6  sat ý,ncc- deserte i for

tbe, living creatur., which nust lit admirei,
and caressed, and fed, and is an oibject of never
Ceas9ing<interest. Even a hiomely l'ull dog
'vill -thus corne to hbe Iovcd -.ani we have
known une which was worthy of ail the affec-
tion bestowed upon hlm, and showed in return
the moet perfect fidelity and gentieness toward

the littl 3 people who used to play Nvith hlm.
0f course, in solecting animais which are

to ho pets and playmates of chiîdren, it la ex-
ceedingly important to choose those which
niay be relied upon to be always faithful and
friondly.

By their early acquaintance with animais
thus obtained, chuldren unconscÎously acquire
considerable knowvlcdge of natural listory, and
their experience wvith thoir pets is not only a
pleasure ln itseîf, but a stop i education.

TEL PRLCL 0l, A DRINK.

'Fivo cents a glass 1" doe any ene think,
Tbat that is really tho prace of a drink?
"Five cents a glosB;' 1 hear Yeu say;

Why that isn't; very muoh te pay."
Oh, ne, indeed, 'tis a very smalA Oum
'You are passing over 'twixt linger and thamb,
And if that woe ail that yen gave away,
It wouldn't be very muci te puy.

The price cf a drink ? let bim deoido
Wheb bas lest his courage and lest hie pride,
And lies a grovelllng hcap of clay,
Net far reoved frein a beast to-day.
The price of P drink ? Lot that one tell,
WVho aleepa to-night in a murderers oeil,
And moeis wîthin Lira the aires cf hall,
Boueur and virtuel love and truth,
Ai the glory and pride of youth,
Honour of nianhood, the wresth of fume,
High endeavour, and noble aim-
These are tbe treasures thrown away,
As the price of a drink from day te day

«"Five cents a gl&.s !" how Satan laughied,
As o'er the bar the yeung maxi quaffod,
The beaded laquer , fer the demon know
The terrible work that drink would de;
Aud bel ere the muorning the viotim, lay,
Witb Ie life-blood swittly 'ebbing oway;
And that was the prico he paid, alas 1
For lhe pleasure et laking a social glass.

The pricecof adrink 1 ifiycuwant toknow
WVhat soe are wling te pay for il, go
Tireugh lie wretchod tenernent over tiare,
Where aingy windows ahd broen staire,
Where foui disease, like a vampire crawla
Vith outetreachedl ings o'er the mouldy Wals.

There Povorty dwells witi har hungry brood,
Wild.eyed se douions for laok of food ;
There Shame, in a cerner crouches low ,
There Violence deala its cruel blew,
And innocent ones are tins aecursed,
Te pay the price ef auother'a thirat.

Feceta gs1IlOh, il tirat were &il,
"Te acificqw-,en ld mndeed be smail;

But the mouey a wortl i s lihe least amnfnt
We pay ; and whoever wilI keep aoqgpnt,
Will learu the terrible waste &n4ght
That fellews tins ruinon pej(
-Fpve cents a glass!" Does auy ene think

Thst that is reaily the price cf a drink ?

THIE IVEST IN T'HE MAIL-.BOX.

We had to faseten a box for our mail on the

gate-post, because t?.ie postmaik is afraid of our
dog, and will not corne into the yard. Last
sunamer' two little bluebird8 made a cun.ning
nest ricwhitlin the boxi.

The rnamma bird laid five tiny eg';s. and
sat on &mn4 letting the postman drop the
letters on her. Every morning and evening,
the newsboy put in the paper.

«Papa bird brought her worms, and mamnma,
sister, and I used to watcb him. fIe would
nover go in the box while we looked on, and
whcn we walked away hie would drop down
as quick as a flash.

~By-an-1-by thère were five little 1,fr ]à in the
nest. We tbouglit the letters and papers
would] surely il thein. But they did not;-
the birdb grew flneiy. Their mouths were
always wide open. One day 1 put somo fine
cjurnlýs in the nest, thinking"they would liko
to eat. 1 wish 3'OU could liave seen mamma

br.She flew arournd, acting as if crazy.
Finally sho began taking out the tiny crumbs
oùie by one, until the lust one WMs tbxown

away. 1 had. seon pictures of children feeding
crumbs to birds, and tlîought it the riglà thing
to do. But surely it was not the food these
birdls needed. For several weeks we watched
them, and saw jhem grow.

WVo wanted tu see the manima teachi theui
to fly. But tbey ail loft suddenly. The, nest
was empty one day, and we could nevù ell
our birds froni the othors in the yard. 1
brought the nest into the house and kopt it
ail winter. We wondered if we should see
the littlo birds again the next year.

At the oponing of spring we watchedi clo-geiy,
and sure enougli the bluebirds did corne again,
and built a uest in the saute box. This time
they made a botter foundatiomi, raised the
niet hig-her up, Iined it with horse-hair, and
put it in one corner of the box. Thon the
mamma bird laid fiye little eggs, and we and
they were happy. One day %,u missed an egg.
The next day another was gone, and then
another, until only one was loft. We found
that some bad boys Lad discovored the neat
and were stealing the eggs. Finally the boys
took the lust one; then we feit su sorry, andi
thought we should see the birds nu more. But
thoy did not give up. They at once tore to
pieces the old nest, and buit a new une in
another corner. Four more littie eggs were
laid in it. The bad boys took two of those
out. Then papa and 1 Iocked tho box 1
thougbt the mamme. bird nright be so
frightened she would ndt want to stay on- the
nest. But she did stay; and now we have
two i.ttle baby birds which open their mouths
wide and squirm whene'er we raise the cuver
of the box.

BoYk3, <L4N YOU T2ELL?

Boys should nover go tbrougb life satisfled
to, be always borrowing other peoples brains.
There are sume things tbey sbould id out
for tbernseives. A farmer's boy should dis-
cuver for himself what timber will, bear the
most woight, wbat is the rnost elastie, what
wili lust longest in the water, what ont of the
water, what la the best time to cnt down trees
for firewoodl? How rnany kinds, of CAS
grow in your regicn, and what is eacb spe-
cially goodi for? How duos a bird fly witbuut
nmoving a wing or a feather?î How dues'- a
anake climb a tree or a brick wall 1 Js there
a difference between a deer's track and a hoWs
track ? What is At? How often does a deer
shed his, horns, and what becomes of them?
In building a chimney, whi-h should be the
largest, the throat or the funnel ? Sbould i,
bo wider at the top or drawn in? Thre 'boys
see many horses. Did they ever seo a white
colti Do they know how old the twig nmust
he o bear peaches, and bow old the vine is
when grapes fSst bang upon it?. There is a
bird in the forest whicb nover builds a ncst,
but lays lier 'ýggs in thre nests of other birds.
Cari the boys tell what bird it is ? Do they
knuw that a hop vine aiways winds with the
course of the sun, but a beau vino always
winds the other way ? Do tlmey know that
when a } orso crops grass he eats back towards,
hlm; but a cow eats outward froipi hor, be-
cause she has no teeth upon her upper :W,
and lms to gurn it ? -
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and Lyman's Veeetlable Discovery apd Dys-
peptia Cure, which Ilkewlie overcoines bil.
ions osadie-, Ceie aliments, sud. those
coupled with impurities of the blood.
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NOEW SPRING MILLINERY.
W are s1lîwiliîg .1n inîluet1lse. :variety or Trirnmed Hats and Bonnets, Flowers, Peathers, etc., aid at;

111reial low î>rices.
(>111' dispiay of Handsomely Trimmed Bonnets, Hats, and all kinds ol Untrimmed Goods is supteri

jto aniv in the Citv , to whiclh th~le 1niiiubei' ol*]ladies m-iu, attelided (>1W uo>eing Vau testity.
The mnîy veganit Mantles Nvîich we are sluin aiîut la' (1011pared witlî iii the citv, eitlher fo>r style m- value.
Wt* re(Iuest thé ag iiiîîuber of* ladies whu havte mao alrecadv d >iie su, to visit our Millinery Show Rooms,

-11( ve fi-el cuniviuiced thiat thiey Nvill say, mne and aU1. tliat fn ti l alid vallue no liouise on titis contiueuut eaul compare with

PETLEY& PETLEY5
Th Handsomezt and Mes Fitted>-Up MhOT Room fli Uaniada

Weare showing ait imense variety of iilagniiciit WVilton, Aubussou, .Axminster, Brussels, and Tapestry Carpets, and nt astonish-.
inglv low prices.

l3est Axminster Carpets only $1.40 pier y-in].
Best Wilton Carpets only $1.60 per yard. L ~ / A

Beat Brussels Carpets only $1 per yard. - '

Tapestry Carpets nt 30d., 35c., 40c., 45c., 50c., 55c., anid 60C. per yard and up.
No housekeeper or intending Iiuyer slould inake a pureliase without pnying ri visit tro

ir %1
THE LEADING CARPET DEALERS,

128 TO 132 I-NG "STUEET EAST, TO-RO-l\TO.
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